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Senate Group 
. Voles Draft. 
'Exte,nsion 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The sen
ate armed services committee 
late Monday tentative1y approv
ed a (our-year extension of the 
reaular draft and voted to con
tinue the controversial special 
doclbrs' drafl another two years. 

But tinal action was delayed 
to give Eisenhower adminlstra
tioll officials another chance to 
argue that th-e draft bill should 
be tied In with their plan for a 
four-fold increase in the acti ve 
military reserves. 

Sen. Russell (D-Ga.), commit
tee chairman, said delense of
ticlals have been "insistent" that 
the senale pass the dratt and 
reserve programs in ihe same 
package. He added some com
mittee membQl's feel "that might 

Dean Phillips Honored 

egistralion 
or Summer 
• 

jeopardize th~ whole bill.': ' TWO FORMER , 'Tl'DENT 0' Oun Elntr"u (ht~t .· r . Phillip (rl,M), of Ute • VI ~olle,e or 
The reserv{! program has been t'ommerce, tr vtlfd m ny nlile. In be prl' ent t thr S:uurdll lunull rtunloR hl'ld In honor 0' 011' 

SchootToday : 
Summ l' . Ion "udents • It I stalled in the house after house former dean. JnC! Bishop (Ii'll) a 1923 cradulll~ who flOW JIve' 10 JAnl' ft4oarb. (~ IIl.. ltd Ir , 0, 

members approved an amend- Larrabee, a 1936 valluate no IIvlnl' In 1emphl, Tenn .• \\ I're both pr,"" .. n&' • Idne)' Wlnier, prt ~Dl 
ment to bar racial segregatlon)11 dean of the UI tollere ot eommercl'. Is second from I .. fl 

SUI will re.lster today In the1 
low. Fleldhou._ tram 8 lI .m. to 

the national guard and reserve ---- 4 p.rn. ' 
units. President Eisenhower rec
ently ur,ed action on the re
serve bill aa a major point in 
his defense program. He indi
cated dia3Ppr-oval at the segrega
tion "rider," saying major legis
lation st)ould be considered on 
its own merits. 

The dratt bill is designed to 
keep U.S. military manpower at 
a long-haul level at about 2,-
850,00(}. The senate committee 
approved several ame'ldments 
to the bill, already passed sep
arately by the house. 

One importllRt change would 
exempt tram the doctors' draet 
any doctor 9~ or older whose 
application tor iI commission is 
turned down tor physical rea
sons. Doctor~' liability now ex
tends through Bae 50. 

GM Gives 
.' Guaranteed 

~ ' -1J . '1" 4. 

Wctge Plan , ' . 
, OETROIT(.iP) - CIO auto 
worker. Mond.llY obtained tram 
<dnerai Motors the salml guar
~nteE!d wage plan they got a 
w~k ilao from Ford. Today the 
union turns to first 1955 bargain
Ing With a member ot the auto 
lridusiry':;. "Little Three'-Am
ericati Motor~ corporation. 

Walter J>. Reuther, president 
ot both the C'IO and UAW, said 
a similar guaranteed wage plan 
would be the union's No. I de
mand on Chrysler, last of the 
"Big Three" unsigned. He de
clined to 'say about American 
M 6 tor St Studebaker-Packard, 
and Kaiser. 
' However, Leonard Woodcock, 

UAW vice-president In charge or 
Its AmerJcan Motors department, 
told newsmen "yes, we are" 110-
ing to ask the 8ame of American 
.Motors. 

-With ' his new three-year ' Gt-f 
agreement, R4luther again estab
lished the principle of empLoyer
paid benefits to supplement un
erpployment compensaUon of 
laid 0(( workers. From thiS im
portant auto beachhead he hopes 
to spread it to other industries. 

The 010 lnternalional Union 
at Electrical War k e r s, IUE, 
which an hou~ later won a simi
lar guaranteed wage package tor 
Its~~,OOO OIlC employes, quickly 
proelalmed ~it "provides a splen
did obJective" for bargaining 
Jater tills rear wlth Ckl)eral 
EJ,ectrlc and Westinghouse. 

Both still must be ratified by 
UAW local unions, as must that 
with Ford, to become effective. 

'Djssatistactlon . was expressed 
.at many' GM plants, with wild
cat strikes. Wa I k out were 
blamed on local issues, and in
ternational headquarters ' began 
applying pressure to local lead
ers 10 get men back to work. 
~imllar pressure ended Ford 
Wildcats within three days. 
. At one ·time Monday, GM' estl
mate'd . approxlmately 140,000 
employea were idle at 50 of its 
TIl' planU! across the country. 

' 1;he new GM-UA W agreement 
tame at the end ot more than 37 
hours of bar,aining broken only 
by short recesses. 

GM's pact closely parallels 
tha.t between the UA Wand Ford. 

• Bellther estimated It would cost 
tJae Clorporatlon $800 million over 
It; tbree-y~ar life. 
. lIeI!ldes the auaranteed wage 

plali, . It 'curles Improvements In 
pay~ pensions, vacations and 
bO:lidaY8. 
. OM, like Ford, agreed to lUar

IUltee laid-off workers 60 to 65 
per cent ot J'ellular take-home 

'pay, Inqluding unemployment 
eompensation, for a petlod at 26 
weeks-half a year. 

Neltber . ihe OM nor ' Ford 
,uarantee become. etfect..ive· un
~ June I, 1851. 

Adenauer, Ike Talk; 
Reject Russian Mov~ 

Ttl y will ntt nd the open In, 
I)( the 56th mmer SIIlon 

1' · - • Wedne y. 

'WHIrr" Uri 

Pharmacy Board 
E~anis Start Today 

WASHINGTON (IPJ - Chan- , 
cellor Kon rad Adenauer arrived Adennuer, looklnll tanned Bnd 
Monday tor talks with Pr ident . vigorous despite his 79 years, 
Eisenhower and quickly turned said his people con!ider their 
down an expected SOyit' movc newly ratified Atlantic Pact al
to neutralize West Germany In Iiance with the West as "the 
the cold war. b st mean. oC obtaining the I 

"My countrymen arc convinc- peaceful reunification at Ger
ed," he sold, "thot a clos and ma~ In Cr dam" s for the summer es Ion 

mlMt b paid on June 23 or 24 
at th SUI lrea . UI ('S oUice ill 
University hall . 

TlIe tate ph.nn~,. board ex
aminations wUl bel'fn today for 
.,a4l1&tJq I mor pharmacJ' 
'~n". 

Written t'JI.mlna~lol\II will be 
beld In room 3M III ille ('hem
I try bullcltn., Dean Loul. Zopl I.. The testa will conlinu .. 

loyal partncrship with thc peo- Adenauer's arrival abonrd a 
ples of the tree world on the G I.' r man commercial airliner 
.)asis or the treatie which have coincided with Ru:sla's formal 
recently com~ into force Is th o::! acceptance oC plans tor a meet
best meons at maintnlninll pace ing ot bIg rour h ads or govern-
and rreedom." m ·nt In Cen va July 18. 

Teen-Ager Is 
Charged With 
Manslaughter. 

INDIANOLA (JP) - An 18-
year-old Knoxville youth was 
charged with manslaughter Mon
day in connection with the traf
tic death or hl ~ I G-year-old 
sweetheart. 

He is Irvin Ll.'c B~rkenholz. 
The dead girl was Karen Nor~ 

ris, daughter oJ Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Norris at Sandyville, 
Iowa. The car he was drlvlng 
and In which she was riding 
missed a curve on Highway 92 
cast or Indianola Sunday. 

Young Blrkenholz was laken 
into custody Cor or~algnmcnt In 
the court at Justice ~i the Peace 
Rae L. Dean or IndIanola. 

Thl. Big Four conI rene , as 
wl.'l1 1I Ru. ~ ian Invitation tor 
Adennu r to visit Muscow, are 
~hedul 1 to be th prim topics 

or conversation when he m cts 
officially this momlng with 
PreSIdent EI nhower and Sec
retary of Slote Dulles. Later In 
New York AdenDuer will canter 
with the W stl,'l'n Big Three ror
clgn minister. 

Top American otriclnls report-
d Mtcrwa rds thy a r Cully 

confident Adenout'r will stand 
by the West !irmly during any 
vi. it he mlllht make to Moscow 
to talk with Russia's lenders. 

They said they would leave 
the liming of ony such Moscow 
visit completely up to the G!!r
mnn chancellor, confiden~ he 
would handle it In 0 manner 
best calculated to help the free 
world. 

The main purposc at Adenau
er's talks with Eisenhower and 
Dulles, they said, would be to 
exchange estimates on what now 
proposals Involving Germany 
the Russian~ might spring at the 
Geneva confer nec. 

Indianola Policeman Henry 
Warner s3icl Bll'kenholz hnd TREASURER BROKE 
been driving rccklessly In town INDIANAPOLlS (lp) _ U.S. 
shortly . before the\ crash, :lnd Trea urer lvy Baker Priest han
that he started to chase the car. dies bUllons, but she was broke 

On arraignment later, Birken- Sunday. She discovered this as 
holz waived to the grand jury. he was starting to board a plane 
Bond was set at $3.000, which he after a ~peech-maklng tour. 
did not present immediately. Edith Roach of Indianapolis. a 
The charge was filed by Deputy friend, decided the treasurer was 
Sheriff Guy Haworth, on advice a pretty ,ood r isk and cashed a 
of county Attorney Philip ElgIn. $10 personal check for her. ------------------------

Pillsbury Award Wi~ners 

SUI WINNERS ot a contesi " pOMOred b)' Pillsbury Mills. Inc .• 
receive checks Monoy for S50 apiece for 11IbmiUlac wtlllllnr de
.Ims In I contest. lpOnlOf'ed by Ihe com!laD), to dnlJn .. c.ver 
'or Ute eompan,.', InDual repori to ltoekbolden. Dale Ballan»ne. 
lett, 8U1 In,trueter In advel'llslnr desfp, preRata (lefe to ril'ht) 
Vernon Cuey. June Il'aduate froln Pubaque, Marilyn 81111U1. G, 
N ...... N.D •• aDd DoDD BeultoD. G •• avenaa. Ohio. Uaeir e ..... 

Students who cxptct 10 recelvl' 
d gree' at summer commence-

• menl x rei .• Augtl t 10 must 
m k app/lc tions at the SJJI 
r al·trar" oWce belor Jun 2e. 

Konrad Adenau~r t 

Arri1;cs in U.S . 

Russians :OK. , 

July 78 Big t 

Four Talks 
~ I 

MOSCOW WI - The SoYlet 
Vnion agreed Monday to a Big 
Four meeting at Gerwva July 18, 
but sharply denied {hat either 
the .tatus of Ea l Europeon 
Communi t nations or the role 
of InternoU6nal communism was 
a matter ror the summit con-
f renee. 

Announcing the acceplance or 
the time and place, the Russians 
accussed the Uni d Stales of 
bringing up such q~ stlons in an 
effort to torpedo the conference. 
The aim at the meeting, the 
said, should be prim rily to "les
sen International tensions." 

o ... lel Note 

The umm r st' Ion will run 
,Ight full we • cJo tn, on ul-

t ' IO. The only vleatipo will 
tie the July 4 holiday, wblch 
tails on a Monday. 

Real tration for the 1954 um
mer e Ion was 3,571. The rec
ml I1rollm n Is 5,135, t In 
1947. 

An Ind pendent study unit tor 
(TaBuate students will be held 

ugust I I through S pt mber 7. 
Graduate studt!nts ean earn up 
lO rour hours or credit durlnll 
he lerm. 

Th Fine Arts festival will Ix 
;J feoture .0C the summer se ion. 
It will Includ a pr 'seniation of 
the opera "The Marriage II( flg
.. ro" July 26-28, five plays by 
lhe University thenter, summer 

ssion lectures and a 34-paint
ina exhibit or works at contem
porary artIsts. 

Today'. ret1l&raUoll Idledale: 
II a.m., M-Met; 11:30 a.m., Mev

N: 9 a.m., O-Q; 9:31 a.m., 11-
av; II a.m., IlW - 8n: 11:30 

a.m., o-Tlm; It ".m., nn-WU; 
1l:80 a.m., Wlm-Ball: 12 noon, 
&1-BnIo: 12:3' p,m., BrOIl-Coo; 
1 p.m., Cop-Os: 1:31 p.m., [-f's; 
! p.m., G-lIar; 2:31 p.m., 11&1-1: 
S p.m., J-Klr; 3:30 p.m., Kia
Lev, and 4 p.m., Lew-Ls. 

Plane Crash ' 
Kills I' wan 

EAGLE GROVE (II') - Merle 

Ulroul'b TbW'llo1. 
All pharmac)' luaula mWit 

... Uaue "a",Jaatiofti t.o ~
~ hlU, r~&ilwt:d Waa.,..a-
els II , '/)~, ZoPf ... 

S ... t 1\ phllnnllcl eXamine : 
l.-hn , Itabe, reWy',' 
O. d~ 0KaJ' & Jo~'n, 

harlel ,. ~rttnn. 

The lat It developm 
re Drch war ag:Jin~t cnncer will 
be dlsc:tosed h re Surn:JiI)' nt thl 
(owa ' CDn r Re arch Day pto
(Tan-! at University hospitals. 

Or. Cha rles S. Cameron of 

New York, seltntitic director of 
the American Cancer ociety, 
will be the In In 8peaker. 

Twenty-nine Iowa s~lent' t.~ 

who ' 9te beln, ' aid d In resCllrclt 
work by the ACS will ' give short 
talkS' 4n their projects. 

Mor thlln 2rtO volunteer work
ers In the 10I0Il1 dtvl Ion or ACS 
are ex»(>ct~d to ott nd \he pro-
gram, which Is held ~v t1 other 
year. 

A Soviet note tronglY mdlcat
cd the Kremlin wants the confer
ence of Premier Nilcolni Bulgan
In, Prime Min ister Sir Anthony 
Eden, Premier Edg:lr Faure nnd 
President . Eisenhower . tq last 
more than the three or four days 
suggested by tM West. It is as
sumed .here that $jjviet "Foreign 
Minister Vladimir Molotov will 
discu thi point when he mae 
in San Francisco n 1 week with 
U.S. Secretary at Stale .J a h 0 
Foster DUlles, BrlUsh forelan 
Secretary Harold Macmillan and 
French Foreign MInister Antoine 

Stacklond, 28, Eagle Grove, WO. 

kJlIed and Ben WiIlt!y, 42, Eagle 
Grove a llorney and reo I e tate 
operator, wa~ injured Monday ( 

Pinay. 

afternoon In lhe cr3sh of their 
!lght airplane. 

The plane, an old open type 
Waco, crashed about 300 fee t 
Cram the take-off point, In a 
cornfield, near here. It did not 
burn. 

Towani So111Uo.. Willey. who was found siltlna 
. . . . a short distance from the wreck- Or: Charle~ Cameron 

'i/lill Speaker. DuU~s In a televiSIOn report to age was token to a Fort Dodge 
the nation last month said the hos~fta) where he was reported 
summit can terence mlgl)~ set up I in Cajr condition. 
processes toward olulloo at Stackland, the pilot, had taken Get 1 Y q. 
such proYllems as Germa" reunl- off from a dirt landing strip con..' s· ears on .r, 
fiaation, arms limiiatiDDs, the structed only a rew months ag~ 
pro~em of ~atemte Communist by a troUP ot }:agle Crave avia- Bad .Check rL .... "'e 

.nations domJ~ated by Mo;;cow tion enthusinsts. The strip is just UIG, ~ 

. and problems 'ereated by Inter- west of the Country Club nere. ' 
natioQnl c;ommunism, which 1$ Witnesses at the Country Club Lyle Buell. 63, of Denver. Colo .. 
such a pest all around the S'Bid they heard the plane's en- Monday .wa. &enten~d to not 
world." ,'gine sputter, then tall. The pilot more than seven years In the 

"It should be clear to • .all." the apparently was banking to ,et Iowa stiUe penitentiary for writ
statement said, "that no problem bock to the field when the plane ln, , 't •• ebNk for '20. 
at the countries ot Eastern Eur- strocle some trees. Judge' "lI1rolli D. tvans ,ave 
ope exists, since the peOple of him 'tlJe maXimum senlence pos-
these 'COuntJ:les, baving- over- ELECTED PRESIDENT lible in' JohllSQn county district 
thrown the rule of \he exploiters Pror. John R. Knott of the SUI court lIC~r he switcbea his plea 
and established people's democ- I college or medicine Saturday from .j~t to ;Uihy. 
(acies, will not allow anyone 10 was elected president of thel Buell Ill.,edly /w ... le. lhe 
inlerfere ' In thcir Internal oAt- American E I I' C t r o-Encepbalo- cheek lit an Iowa Cit, dep8l't .. 
fai:r •. '~ · _ . . ~aphlc aociety In CbJca,o. ment .sf~e. . 

Tli. Weather 
Partir ~Je"y '"It '"1Ir··
er war; bIP Wa, ... 
.. H; l_ ..... III ...... -
tlllaN! .. nm WMafSlla,.. 

, 

J Says Catholic Heads 
Attacked Him, Wife 

nUF NOS Al RFS, Arlo!l'nllna WI-Pr sldent JUI" J> Ton Mondoy 
night char "d th n mlln C thollc cl rlJl with wllllnil a !y tematle 
cllmpolgn or IIt's 11:..' Int him and his lnte wit. and Ihre t ned 10 
put down "with all enelllY" d .ord rll Irowin& 01.1\ of hI. r ud wltlt 
th church. 

Peron spoke In a 25-mlnut bro dcnst from his r Iden('e In Pl!-

* * * . 
Vatican Paper 
Says Catholics 
Can't Defend 

~ ~~o e~f~fs ron~w~r~da~J ~~o~~ 
porters of the Rorna n C. tholic 
church, the state church of Ar
f ntlna. TWfonty-nlne persons 
were hurt In (he disorders and 
hundreds were arre. tl'<l. 

Fresh rlolln, bro:le out Mon
day nlllht In lit PI.1I1 d Muyo 
In downtown Buenos Alre~ wht'n 
8 crowd ,of ~ron dh r nls 
ch r dun the ~Iropoll\al\ 

VAT1CAN CITY (;1') _ L'O _ calh dral 8/ld th. adjolnlnc p l
ace ot AT, n~lne'_ c rdlnal In on 
effort to pIlot on Arg nlln rla~ 
atop the palaM. 

servo tore Rom no declared Man 
d y Roman Cllthollcs In Arllen
tin • "are In the po IUon of IC-

c d persons who have no pos
$Ibillty at d ( ndln, lh n\ Ives 
even from the most odious lies." 

The Vntican newspaper said 
Pre Id nt Juan O. P ron's 1I0V

ernment bas "n altno t total 

Auacil aep~ 
The attock was r pulaed by 

church support rs l}Iardln, the 
build In,. No one was h\.lrt, ap
parently. In Mohday nllht'S 
filhlln,. 

Spealdn, In an unusually ('on
clllatory tone, Peron urled the 
people to be calnt, and declared 
hl& police and IOvernmenl w fe 
stron, noulti to flut down dlll-
orders., . .~. . 

Ii said )'IIid trl~ pt1len'tly 
for· III ear to I -.)t . In , pete 

v ded thc episcopal p·lacj) lit. W1l:1h I...~' d ' . u. 
ill,,,,, pI .h4l n.c1 now lost 

Buenos Alre and arr sted 431) hOPe that tb6 cllWcl\ h~eJ'.rchY 
m n Ie klht reCu ~Jter II ~()uld e t be WllHl')g .to rnog
Ca tholic-P ro"lst3 clQ~h caused nlu hl~ 1001 fntf\1ltof\S, lIOd. he 
~rove conI' rn here. placed full bl.rt'le on the <!atho-

Sam of the Vatican ,ouree!> lie clergy (or the dl~rd r, a er 
teared th t more such develop- the w ek:end. 
men c:; UJ~ d to 8 diplomatic 'Pronll Dt.onler'· 
Ilr ak betvJel;'n the Vatican and He said hi,h .Ar,entlne 1'1 rllY 
,lrcdom1nat Iy CathOlIc Arg n- "with armed peopl " were try
linD. InJ, to provoke d otd r ond 

"publk spe«1ades." In a (ranI-page edltorlol on 
the situation, L'Osservatore sold But he warned thpt "'Qr eVery 
much of what Is happening In mlln they are able · fo muster we 
Ar" ntlnn is conrused ond some ore IIble to raise ten ona ten 

.. times ten more." . 
01 the reports need contirmD- 'He then charlcO the cleTIY In 
Lion. recent »tara with .waglot a S)'8-

A Vatican pre S otflce sl>Okts- lematlc fI.ht og$ln,t hI! lale 
man denied a report published wile. ~va. ~d ner soejal welfare 
abroad thot the Pope had banned .a 
travel ot Catholic prelates to proaram. He declate", th~ dergy 

d I l' e c: te If .~at4!~UC calumny 
Arlen tina. The spokesman said against member. or the Wamen's 
it might not be wise tor Pl'elat P~ ronlsta ' party, rerusect · to say 
to lend pilgrimages to Ar.entlne Moss on ~I'ions dUrin, the .111-
shrines under pre~n\ condition. nessc and Irt~r the death of bls 
However, Ulere is no formal ban wife, catnpalflled relentlessly 
a~ Inst it, he said. a,alnst the ideotolYot the P~ro-

Rossi Will 
Lecture Here 

nlsta part,. and spread rumors 
abroad that were ae~I'hl!d 10 
d~fedlt hili ,overnrnent, 

,,~.It 
Earlier ¥onday, federal pollee 

raided the- palace of Santlago 
Luis Cardinal Copellq, searclling 
hiS' rooms ."tI ar['dtJn, .. ~(j per-

"Recent Advances In Cosmic SOM Inside. nlrty-seVen. other 
Ray Research" wlU be the- sub- ptrson$ were reported by' pollee 
jed ot the tour Associated' June to ria v • . bed! , arres(ed Sunday 
leclures to be given by physicist nighi and MOhday. ' 
Bruno Rossi durinll the 17th, an- The pro-Peron qen~r.l Can
nual collOQuium of collen ph)'si- l~eratJon of 1.J3bQf- MCNliluy 
cbts at SUI Wednl!4day through night called a Jeueral strik~ for 
Saturday. ' . today so worker. could rally ' to 

The leclur 8 by Rossi of the a mast' maertne tn support or the 
Ma achu etts ' [\.~tHufe at Tech- go~rnmenl In the h.hl ilgainst 
no logy Will be a hlkhl1~t oC the the church. . 
rour-day conference, wllich is Peroo's Coliowers were aroused 
co-sponsored by the Nlitional by~ charges, depied by. chureh 
Sel nee roundation Dnd SUI. leaders, ' lhat catholic. croWds 

ApproxJmalely 120 colle, e Sunday ' b~ aD Argentine 
physic teachers, representln' fllg. 
some 75 colleges and 25 states, ........ O' ... UeeI· 
are expected to attend \,tle con- PeI'OD ehareect that the ~l\urch. 
ference, which will eover I va- es had been turned into jq11t1cal 
riety ot subjects, tror:n "Recent commi~te~' with PJ1iny'jtro!es
Development 10 Nuclear Theory" sCona) · "cafe iabl'C· tevol~tlo!1It .. -

I to .. AcousUcs and Blo-Physlcs of lea'! 10 thi.ltn <tr}olii, to rial! on a 
Hearing." "clerlul &ide," '_ '. 

Experimental and non-experi- The controvetIi)' beano when 
mental physics teachln, devices Peron. accu~d· some Ca~ho)jc 
wlll be exhibited by many ot the de'ray of poUtical rnianeQv~1'Il di
attending physicists. .r~ed aga.i/lst b~ .admlni,sU'Won. 

Professor-E mer It us G. W. Since then, ht;' .aoVfm~nt 1 has 
StAlwart of the sm phYsics de- obtained pu&ate 0( - le,blaUon 
partment is in charce of the ar- authorllmt. . ~lv.oJ:Qe'" dr-QpPing 
roogement for the colloqUium. talC exe,nptionl tor c'hur~ prop-

(!t1y cand . e.uftll~aqli, (inahclai 
support ol ·e_tlt.oUt ",boot... 'the 
govenlJpent. bai M otf l1'adl
tJon~. p4~ntI 'hQrD , Uur~ P'ea
s1)r1 to tI~", ·~ 'sO,,?e otber 
elerc;r... -114 tllt ~t i'eIiIlous 
holid.,.. frofn tIu! oUidal ~li!n-

-rAPE OF CONPE88JON' 
LE MARS ( ..... , - A 'tape r~ 

'COrding of an alle,ed confession 
made by Ernest J. Triplett, 54, 
was played at his murder trial 
Monday over defense objections. 

The recordin, WII made wben 
Ole defendant was a voluntary 
patient _t the Cherokee State 
Mental HeaJth Instlhrte afts hil 
relCSIe by Sioux Clt1 poHce IaIt 
year. 

d.t. .: I •. ; ; • 

. 'nI-:, ctft ~~ 'ofOtkeri to 
bold a IMD meefln.! todly in 
Con'" lIJIata 'to "vlftdlcate" 
th~ Ar,~.nUoe .f1e. lI.nd the me
mary of ' PtrOni. wte wit •• 

J 
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LeHers to the Editb"-:" ~ .. ' .. Brie --=-editorial r • ,. • . 
Self-Qefeating Advantage-

Industry comes to colleges and univers ities in tho spring. 
From USL-"aboiJ,. Shitiersj 

It goes after the best students. And it outbids teaching as a life 
career by such a huge financial margin that for many the pros
pects of rewards from other sati factions are swept asidC';. From Lady on Housework 

(ED 
.... 11 
die b 
,a.o-) 

II, This has been going on for quite a few years. What would 
happen if it kept up much longer? Would industxy find that it 

had rec:ruited so many potentially gooa teachers that there were 
too fe», good teachers le ft to turn out any more w ell-qualified 
graduates ' fC>r industry to recrujt? 

That would be a ridiculous and a vicious circle. One cdu

cator at a recent conference on the school manpower ~isis , 
called it "killing the goose that lays the golden eggs." An9ther 
spe.aker at the Toledo, Ohio, meeting, a college president, char

acterized this competition as "serious." Still another brought th, 
prGblem into even ]larshe r focus: 

"You want good teachers? Don't you know there arc not 

enougH poor teachers to go around?" 

" It is utt,crly unrealistic, of course, to expGct industry to 
lower its inducements to the level of teachers' salaries. AncJ it is 

utteriy unfair aI)d unkind [or a rich nation to expcct indefinitely 
that those who are fitted and wish to become teachers and 

/ 
research scholars should make this choice at the current sacri-
fice demanded of themselves and their future families. 

Here, for industry, is the answer of cnlightened self

interest: Help the colleges to pay their faculties be tter salaries 
so they can continue to turn out good material for in<lusb'y to 
recruit - but not with so seU-defeating an advantage. 

-The Christian Science Monitor 

Old Capitol Rememtel'J 
0/ One Year Ago Today 

Sen. Ralph Flanders (R-VL) demanded that the senate strip 
Sen. Jose9h McCarthy (R-Wis.) of his investigative powers. 

" 

British Foreign Secretary Anthony' Eden declared that the 
Western powers \vere wasting their time at Geneva in the dea..d
locked negotiations for unifying Korea. 

0/ Five Year~ Ago Today Interpreting the News.= 
---,. 

Registration for summer session at SUI was estimated at 3,800. 
This was down slightly from the peak of the last few summers. On
ly the collete of education reported a gain. 

The house voted to extend federal rent controls for seven 
months with communities having power to extend them an addi
tional five months. The vote was 202-163. 

Praises Ike's S,uggestien '-

i . Ten Years Ago Today 
• 'The Big 5 won vcto control over world pcace enforccmcn( at a 

wo~d conference in San , Francisco. 

For .. World Atomic.Reactors 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

, ;.:Flans for a $250,000 expansion of the Catholic student center 
at .:sUI were announced by the Re¢. J. Brugman, pastor of St. 
T®Tnas More student chapel and director of the student center. 

Associated Press News Analyst and little beli . in the other. 

i~Twenty Years Ago Today 
!.James Braddock won the world heavyweight tiUe before a 

crowd of 30,000 in Madison Square Garden in New York city. Odds 
we~ 10 to 1 on the former champion, Max Baer. 

} ,The ranking member of the West Point graduating class was 
CaRet H. C. Gee, of Independence (Iowa). 
. 

':GENERAL NOTICES ' 
~ ~..'" 

President Eisenhower's sugges
tion of a world wide striltg of 
atomic reactors. ,partially finan
ced by the United States for the 
'benefit ot the free nations, prom
iscs to back the American propa
ganda programs with deeds. 

Americans are prone to assume 
tbat, because they are so ad
vanced technically, and because 
they have no designs on the Ilb
erties vf others . everyone should 
want to be on their :;i~e. -". 4 

Actually the U.S. has been 
seeking to attract a large nUll)
bel' of nations whose peoJjles 
have little knowledge of the one 

~eral Notices should be deposited with tbe edilor of tbe edUorl~1 
)la(e of The Daily Iowan in the newsroom, rool11 201, Communlca
."",. center. Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day preced
lilt , firsi publication; THEY WILL NOT BE , ACCEPTED BY 
PIl&NE, and must be typed or legibly writlen and signed by a re-

I .JirDulble person, No_General Notice will be published more Olan • I D 
o~,week prior to the event. Notices of churoh or yout~ l1:0up . Bnllsh UN elegale 
~eUnc. wiD Dot be published In tbe General Notices column un-
1_ an event takes place before Sunday morning. Church notices T II G d I f 
~ld be deposited with the ReUglous news editor of The Dally e s ra ua es 0 
l109D in the newsroom, room 201, Comm.nlcatlons center, not 
l~~ thah 2 p.m. Thursday for publication Saturda~. The Dally UN Ach"levemenls 
IT?'n reserves the rigbt to edit all notices. 

~"'D. "TO~L:' EXAMINA- retary, room 213 University hall 
ti&iJI,. The "tool" examination by June 20. 

MT. VERNON, Ia. -- Great 
Britain's United Nations repres

LmRARY HOURS FOR THE entative Monday predicted that in Economic Theory w~U be giv
en in room 223, University hall 
beginning at 1 p.m. Tuesday. 
June 21. Studcnts expecting to 
~ake this examination should 
notity the secretary, room 220, 
University hall, by June 17. 

The "tool" examination in 
Business Statistics will be given 
in room 223. University hall be
ginnig at 1 p.m. Wednesday. 
June 22. Students expecting to 
take this examination should no
tify the secretarY', room 106 Uni
versity hall by June 20. 

,The "toql" examination in Ac
counting will be iiven in room 
,323, University hall beginning at 
1"' p .m. Thursday, June 23. Stu
dents expecting to take this ex
amination should notify the sec-

interim period. 
Tuesday, June 14 - 8 a.m.-5 

p.m. 
Wednesday, June 15 - 8 a.m.-

10 p.m. , 
Departmental libraries will 

post their hours on the doors. 

the UN would become more val
uable. 

Sir Pierson Dixon gave the 
commencement $peech to 84 
Cornell college seniors in exer4 
cises here. 

"Though we may be disap
pointed at times with what the 

ATTENTION JUNE GRADU- United N'atlons has so far 
ates! Don't lor,get to order your ,achieved," Dixon said, "it may 
Daily Iowan before you leave. well be that in 50 years time, 
Special rates for graduates. In historians will marvcl that so 
Iowa City: 3 months - $2.25, 6 much was done." 
months - $3.80, 1 year - $8.10. Dixon said that the UN will 
In Iowa by mail: 3months - be a great help in the search' for 
$2.70. 6 months - $4,50, 1 year security and peace in future 
- $B.10. Outside of Iowa: 3 years. 
months - $2.90, 6 months - $5, "The modern world needs a 
1 year - $9. Circulation Depart- new form of international 01'

ment, corner of Iowa avenue and ganization and the United Na
Dubuque street, phone 4191. lions is basically a sound blue

--------------.------------- print for coping with the prob

$" ; f,~.rd Forced _GM 
Into:lgreement with (10 

lems of thc new world," Dixon 
said. 

"Even if we have not been 
able to sleep together quietly in 
our beds, we have been able to 
sleep there and not in the cel
lars," Dixon said. 

I 

'A Crass People' 
Some of them who do have 

~nowledge of Amedcan techno
logical advancement attribate it 
to a crass people, strictly in
terested in scliish material de
velopment. To some of these 
people. even such an o(fer ap
pears to be a trap, by which their 
ec"onomies would eventually be 
so tied up with those of the U.S. 
that they would become vassal 
states.. . -- ... 

BecauSe or connection' with 
defense, atom' energy even for 
peaceful purposcs has been dc
veloped\in great secrecy. In one 
respect, 'this can now turn out to 
have been fortllitous. The greater 
the secrct, the more valuable the 
sharing. 

Atomic reaClors can mean a 
great deal where normal Iuel 
sources are alisent, and where 
people are trying to make the 
jump trom mere suppliers of 
raw materials to masters of their 
own economi 

StabiUt and Peace 
Certainly the U.S. expects to 

benefit. A more stable world 
would be a more peaceful world . 
More stable nations would mean 
more customers. 

But the most practical thing in 
the long run, even though it may 
be the least material thing now, 
would be the ,pemonstration by 
such sensational means that the 
U.S. really do~s have both the 
ability and tAo will to help 
others in SUell fashion. 

City Record 
BmTUS 

·Mr. and Mrs Jacob Schlabach, 
Kalona, a bO:ll unday at Mercy 
hospita1. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Donahue, 
1820 E. Court t., a girl Sunday 
at Mercy hoS ·tal. 

Mr. and Rohert Lake, 
Forest View Her court. a girl 
Sunday at M cy hospital. 

Mr. and M . Keith Morford, 
North Libert boy . Monday at 

SI t h J "I Mcrcy hospit a e ouse am or Mr. and Mrs. Dean Zahradnek. 
;,DETROIT (IP)-Ford, unwill-

irtg to risk a newly gainea com- five-year contracts , with the 

pctitivc position, probably forced 
a ~retu·ctant General Motors ' into 
its newest agreement with the 
ero United Auto Workers. 

That·s the view ' or numerous 
auto industry analysts of the 

UAW-CIO. 
But the UA W strategy this 

time was to deal first with Ford. 
Some sources said this was based 
on £he idea that if a str,ike be
came necessary it would be less 
cosUy to the union membership 
and the union's strike fund it 

915 7th ave., a girl \ Monday at 

Reduces Capitol Mercy hosP~~ATUS 

P· PI' ( Augusta Van Fleet. 77. Web-Igeon Opu alion Iter, ~ Satuni at University 
'" hospitals, ' • 

' DES MOINES (JP) - Elmer Allce Thrane. 48, Garden 
Barker, a janitor at the state- Grove, Saturday at University 
house, is cutting down the popU4 hospitals. 
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At 910 Kilocycles 

TODAY'S SCHEDULE 
Mornlni Chapel 
News 
Morning Serenode 
The Bookshell 
A Look at Austr"lIa 
News 
Kitchen Concert 
Waltz Time 
Afrlesn Ad ventu ro 
Rhythm Ramble. 
New~ 
Report on Europe 
Musical, Chats 
Ad ventures In MUSic 
Opera Moments 
Union Houl" 
Serenode In Blue 
Iowa Union Radio Rour 
ChUdren's Hour 
News 
SPort.time 
rUnner Hour 
News 
Melody Thealre 
Artist or the Wcel< 
Music You Want 
Concert In the Park 
News and Sports 
SIGN OFF 

To Explore 
Resources 
For Schools 

Activities which bind a com
munity together will be explored 
and charted for usc in public 
school inslruction during a two
week workshop to be held at SUI 
this summer. 

Participants in the Commu
nity Geography workshop June 
20-July 1 should return to their 
communities with a set of teach
able materials and a plan for 
using them, said George W. 
Hartman. SUI geography pro
fessor and workshop director. 

The rommunity approach to 
geography, he points out, starts 
with what the chilli knows best 
and works out toward a b~tter 
understanding of the state. the 
nation and the world. This ap
proach also takes advantage of 
the normal child's ready interest 
in such graphically visual ma
terials as maps and charts, he 
says. 

In the workshop an elemen
tary teacher, for instance, might 
start with a grocery store as a 
focal point of the child's experi
ence. From such information as 
is on can labels the pupil then 
can trace the food back to its 
source. In the procedure he 
learns something of the article's 
production, distribution and con
sumption and the transportation 
system which brought it to the 
grocer's shelves. 
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TO THE EDITOR: 
A situation has developed here 

at the University of, Southern 
California which we feel is of 
importance to you and your 
school as wcll. Greatly oversim
"plified, this is a summary of the 
events of the last two weeks: 

On May 23, thc administration 
of U.S.C. announced th~ gradua
tion commencement speaker to 
be Governor Allan Shivers of 
Texas. There were a numbcr o'f 
students who were disappointcd 
by this choice. As you may wen 
know, Governor Shivers has long 
been a harsh-spoken opponent 
pC desegregation. Also - cer
tain people have expressed their 
corlcern about Governor Shivers 
position in the huge land-grant 
swindles of the past few years in 
Texas. 

For these reaSons, a number of 
students acted quickly to oppose 
Governor Shivers invitatiol), to 
USC (and the honorary degree 
customarily accompanying this 
invitation). The student senat!! 
met two days after the announce
ment of the invitation and moved 
by a 35-0 vote, to request that 
the invitation be recalled. In 
answer, the school president. 
Fred D. Fagg, called a special 
.sen a te meeting, where he c)'itioiz
ed the student action, advising the 
students that the invitation would 
stand. The undaunted senate re
plied by re-affirming, again un
animously, their first vote. 

Faculty Sian 
By this time, the attention of 

the faculty had been directed on 
the issue. A group of the facul
ty backed the stUdents by sign
ing 136 names to a petition. The 
administration chose to ignore 

this action as well. 
This is far too typical of ad

ministration policies in our uni
versities. There are grave ques
tions forcefully brought to mind 
by this example. 

How mubh voi~e do students 
have in 'lthlili education? If 
theyl e/lop~el not to be, herded 
through theiJl college y~rs. what 
can they do ,about it? Do Am
erican students have courage to 
organize snd protest, as at USC? 

Council Discussion 
We believe that American stu

dents. should consider this case, 
the better to consider what' they 
can do in thei1: own schools to 
resist dictation by their own ad
ministrators. 

We also think that a discussion 
of this by your student councD 
may prove enlightening. 

W llIam Van Aestyne, President 
Associated Students of 

University 01 Southern CaUfomla 

TO THE EDITOR: 
This statement appcared in 

Friday's Iowan editorial: "Auto
matic household appliances have 
given women more opportunity 
lor club work and political party 
aeti vities." r don't agree. 

The assumption that modern 
appliances have made housework 
automatic and "easier" is an oft
repeated faUacy. Only men 
make such statements. Any 
thinking woman knows that mo
dern conveniences have added 
to her work, not cut it down. 

Women being women, I think 
grandmother spent about the 
same amount of time at quilting 
parties and ladies aids that her 
granddaughter spends on club 
work and party activities. But 
the modern woman has the add
ed work of modern appliances . 

Obvious Example, 
Some of the more obvious ex

amples are freezers and wash
ing machines, cake 'mixes and 
paint-it-yourself kits. 

The addition of the deep freeze 
to home equipment has added the 

Iowa To Host 4 
Classical Talks' 

Four classical meetings will be 
held in Iowa from June 23 to 
July 16. The SUI classics de
partment will be host to three of 
these meetings. 

Latin Institute 
The American Classical League 

Latin institute for high school 
and college classIcs and Latin 
teachers throughout the U.S. will 
be held here June 23-25. 

This convention, the eighth 
national annual convention 01 
the group, will be held at the 
Iowa Center tor Continuation 
Study. A reception will be held 
in the Iowa Memorial union by 
the members of the alumni as
sociation. 

The evening of June 23, the 
SUI graduate college and the 
Iowa Society of the Archeologi
cal Institute of America will 
present a 1ectur::! - "Early Ro
man Colonies In Italy and Recent 
Ex'ploratio,ns of Them". l?y Prot. 
Paul L. MacKcndrick or the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin. ~. 

Musical ProCTam ' '. 
The SUI classical department 

will present a musical program 
by the SUI faculty string quar
tet and the Collegium Musicum 
directed by Prof. Albert. The 
musical program will include 
ancient Greek music, modern 
settings of classical poetry, and 
«;xtracts from 17th century works 
based on classical themes. 

During the convention there 
will be an exhibit of coins, works 
of art and other objects from the 
collections of the SUI classics 
department and members of the 
SUI faculty. 

The Junior Classical League 
convention for Latin stUdents 
from high schools throughout the 
United States will be held at 
Cedar Falls, June 27-30. ~ss 
Edna O. Miller of tne iowa State 
Teachers College classical lang
uage{! department will re in 
charge of arrangements for that 
convention. 

Many of the high school and 

I 
college instructors who attend 
the American Classical League 
convention here are expected to 
attend the convention in Cedar 
Falls, Prof. Gerald F. Else of the 
SUI classics department said. 

Sponsored by SUI 
"What Needs To Be Done1" is 

the title of a one-day conference, 
sponsol'ed by the SUI classics 
department, to be held June 27 
at the SUI Continuation Center. 

Prof. Casper Kraemer Jr., New 
York University, will be one of 
the speakers at the one day 
event. Kraemer has an historical 
television program on a New 
'l(ork station. The program Is 
called "This Is t\le Past." On 
June 28, Kraemer will be on the 
program of the television con
ference to be held at the SUI 
television center. 

Latin Workshop 
• The fifth annual. Iowa Latin 
Workshop will be held June 28 
through July 16. 'Prof. Else said 
the Iowa Latin Workshop serves 
to bring new information to 
Latin teachers. The course may 
be taken for three hours credit. 

On the staff of the workshop: 
Prot. Else; Prof. Myra L. Uh
felder of the SUI department of 
classics; Miss Anna A. Golds
berry, Latin teacher, Alton, Ill., 
senior high school; and Miss 
Edith M. A. Kovach, Latin teach
er, Mum.ford high schobl, Detroit. 

The Iowa Latin Workshop. 
the second to be founded in this 
country, has been attended ,by 
persons from 18 states and Can
ada. 

Since the Iowa Latin Work
shop was established In 1949, 
Minnesota. Wisconsin, Illinois, 
Indiana, and Michigan have also 
held simila~ ses.\'lons. SUI re
cently 1iuggested tha~ the 10 
Western . Conference scbools es
tablish a joint workshop to ibe 
held atone of tile conference 
lic~ools each year . . 

problem of keeping it ftllet l: of S!b~1 
the r 

Grandmother 'did an \ enOnDOlIl .. do. Be 
volume of canning; her dauJbtfr - come i 
just bough t canned goods, PfIlb. • and II; 
ably with a concealed sigh of belden 

relief; but granddaughter "ellll" , ~:: hI 
an enormous volume lof plastic BUl 
cartons to fUI the freezer. linens 

The convenience of an auto. _ startln 
matic washing machine mellllS 
th~ housewife does laundry evrr; 
fourth day instead of once ill 
two weeks. And in tbis day and 
<8.ge, the convenience of buYin& 
ready-made clothing is offset by 
the extra time nJ!eded .to keep up 
an expanded wardrobe. 

Ads S'reas 'Ease' 
Because all the mouth4water. 

ing ads strcss the "ease" 01 
cakes which comc Qut of a cake 
mix box, the family expects a 
cake a week whereas grand
mother baked a cake only Jor 
special occasions. The waffle 
iron means that many "extra" 
batters are bellten uP. and the . 
mixer means more elaborate reo 
cipes, more often prepared. 
Great-grandmother would be 
surprised at the amount at time 
the modern woman spends ~ 
the kitchen, even though she 
doesn't need. to scoop col:ls \0 
keep the cookstove going. Be· 
cause the oven now flicks on 
with a twist of the wrIst dQe$Jl't 
mean that it is less work makin, 
a lemon meringue pie. 

Roll-on paint kits have fo.rced 
women to do painting and de
corating. something grandnla 
was content to let the painter dQ. 
And four-color ' ads' now tell 
men that garden hose is so light
weight "your wife can handle 
it easily" (she will). 

And. they add, even a mere 
woman can start a power lawn 
mower That adds lawn' mowln, 
to her chores. • 

Grandma Drove Bum 
Great-granqpa drove the hQt5t 

and buggy, and I'Il .bet.JI'eat
grandma just tet .him thin~ she 
couldn't harnes~ up the team; 
then she didn't have to do It! 
But today's woman is not only 
tltl: chauffeur, but also hall to see 
that the equipment is greased 
and filled with gas. Her hw
band says: "All you have, to ~o 
is take the car to the g;lrale." 
Can you imagine grandma rid
ing the horse to town to have It 
shod? 

You can sec ·what 1'111 getling 
at. Things have nbt been made 
automatic by any means. At the 
ra te we ' are going, women will 
soon be working 24 hours a day 
to keep up with the "eas~ ot 
modern appliances." (011, and 
another thing. great-grandma 
didn't have to contend with the 
steady stream of repairmen to 
keep appliances going)7 

The fact that modern woman 
accomplishes what she does in 
daylight hours is OM Il( tilt 
minor miracles of this century. 
Somctimes it Is 'even rather fWl. 
but please don't- sland there and 
smugly say that "automatic 
ilousehold appliancC$ have,tytna 
etc. 

Leona Jonker ' 
22 N, GUben 
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8 p.m. - Summer session lec
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Mell10rial Union. 
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()utcome of the history-making Ford's 140,000 workers were 
jobless pay contracts just com- idled rather than GM's 375,000. 
pJeted between Ford and Gen- Whatever the accuracy of this 
eral Motors With the big labor spcculation, the UAW-QIO top 
union. command chose to deal first with 

For most of the last two dec- Ford. To do this it twice exteftd
odes - the period during which' ed the GM contradior a total of 
OM's big Chevrolet division 15 days beyond its expiration 
topped Ford in production and date. The GM contract originally 
sales - it generally had been was scheduled to run out May 
said t'hat as General Motors 29, the Ford agreement June 1. 

lation of pigeons which . roost Wilma N. Chamberlain, 33, Des 
high on the structure's exterior, Moines, Sunday at University 
and saving the state a possible hospi tels. 
expenditure of $1,920 a year. Frank Unrath, 79, 923 E. Mar-

"But we won't get rid of ket st., Sunday at Mercy hospi
niose birds," said custodian tal. 

Other chartable and teachable' 
community activities include 
communication, protection of 
life and property, conservation 
practices, the educational system 
and recreational activities. 

The Daily Iowan , , ~ 
, J 

went, so went the auto industry. 'Wheels Gel To,elher'!' 
In other words General Motors I;.ong befora the actual nego-
set the pattern in car pricing and tlatlons between Ford and the 
in labor relations. UAW-CIO began. industry ana-

General MotOrs Fu.t ' lysts Ireq~ently were asked: 
There has been no recent prIce "Do the big wheels in the auto 

schedUle test. It is true, however, industry ever get togeth .. to de~ 
that the UAW-CIO usually has cide what they wlll agree uJ)on 
dealt tirst with the huge General in their labor contracts?" 
Molors corporation ill matters Whether they do or not never 
roncerning labor. C. E. Wilson, has been disclosed, but \hey cer
then president 01 General Mo- tain1y did not in th!! just
tors, conceived Ole now-expIred concluded agreemenis, 

i 

Fred Willis Monday. "Barker Fred Skubal, 72, Riverside, 
is using a small shotgun and he's Sunday at Mercy hospital. 
doing the job because he's the Milton Ycrion, 64, Libertyville, 
best shot we have. . Monday at Veterans hospital. 

Spinster from Holland 
Buys 192·Acre Farm 

"However, he's just scaring POLICE COURT MILLVILLE, N. S. (IP) - Miss 
them away after he gets one shot Patricia Kesselring, Cedar Ra- Jacoba Bregman has started iit 
early eacb morning. We prob- pids, received a $12.50 suspended on tJ\e "many things to be done 
ably won't ever get rid of them fine on a charge of driving with- right away" on the 192-acre 
entirely. It·s just one shot and out a license. farm she bought sight unseen. 
they are gone for the day." . Gary Kesselrinll, Cedar Rap- The 47-year-old spinster pur-
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newllJltlper .. well ... U. AP new.. Com",a.l.aUoftl C •• I.,. dllPlltchu. ---, ___________ _ 

A Des Moines man recently ids, w~s fined $13.50 for permit:- chased the farm after deciding lo 

Council a contract for $1.920 a operate his vehicle. away from government red tape. 
IIlIHaI. 

'AUDIT BUUAU 01 . 
caaCUL TION8 

offered the Statc ' Executive tlng an ullauthorized person to leave her native Holland to get • 

year to'let rid, o( pigeons. ~iate . Thomas R. Burger, 21By'! E. She rode the 35 miles Irorp 
Auditor C. B. ~t .5"1ges~e& , W~shing}~n st., rece~ve(j a $12.50 Sydney to Millville in ' 1J1e pa~ .__.--..:.. .. -,..;jn..:-,--rr-.-.... -.. -. .. ..,'.-...... ~-.. -el-.,-e 

SublerlpUon rat •• - by carrier In 
Iowa City, 25 cenll weekly or ,8 . ..P"t 
year In advance: six monlh.. ,4.SII: 
three montlla, fl.OO. By mall In 4 ..... 
., l)Cr year: six. months. ~: three 
month.. t3; an other mill IlUbsc,lp. · 
UDlIS, ,~ »ar; IIll ~onlhl,_~,tiO; 
llir.... month.. .3,,?S' r . , the shotgun method wOltld b -'lUSp nd~d 'inc' on :1 ch-:1rllf' of of n trl1rk to r,f't her first look \,IIUI .. 9'1 • 

just as effective and 1 ss costly. intoxication. - at her farm. rOD' OaU, hw •• bJ TlaQ a.m. Mltt
,00' unl •• II IIv •• , ell all lorvl •• 
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Bride Should D'cicle ~What She Can AHord-
... - ,--

'Shop for Quality and Style in linens 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: 1'hII II the -.....,.--...."..- -

" .. In • IeriH 01 .rtlelH .. help 
aM bride ",tab her wed'ha, .... ). 

8y JEAN LEINIlAlJSE& 
· Shopping tor linens can be one 

it fiIltd. ot the mo.~t enjoyable duties on 
I the bride's long list of things to 

an lenorlllOlll • do, Bed, bath and table linens 
her da\l&hltr - tome in a whole palate of colors 
goods, ~b. and fay patterns, and here the 

sigh ot bride can use her imagination 
"cans" : and flair for colo~ in coordinat

Int her home with accessories. 
, oC plastit But quality is important in 

/

Iinens as well as style, so before 
of an auto. • ,tarting on her shopping trip the 

meaJIs bride should - decide just wha\ 
• she can afford, and what qua Illy 

ever, she wants. 
of once in Combed percale is the highest 

this day Il1d quality available In bed UnenB. 
of buYinl , To be called percale, a sheet 

is oUset by must have 180 threads or more 
10 the inch. The more threads to 

• the Inch, the higher the quality. 
And the greatest wear is ob
tained (rom high quality linens. 

Muslin Unenl 
"ease" ot t Muslin linens are cheaper and 
of a cllke I will not wear as well, but they 
expects a should have a .thread count of at 

grand. least 140 per inch. 
only .tor The bride should know the 

The waffle • exact sIze oC her beds, as mat
tresses vary greatly In length 
and width. Sheets usually are 
sold marked "torn size," which 

r means the size before hemming. 
would be Standard sizes for sheets are 

of time twin, 72 inches by 108 Inches; 
spends iJ three quarter, 81 .inches by 108 

thouCh she inches, and double, 90 Inches by 
coPs ~o [ ., 108 Inches. 

Be. Pillow cases come in 42 or 45 
on inches by 38lh inches. Foam rub-

dOCS/l't . ber mattresses and pillows may 
makin, require special sizes in linens. 

'

The bride may choose her 
have' forced .heets In, lilted or flat styles, in 

and de- white, pastel or deep tones, 
grandma plaids, polka dots or flower 

painter do. \ strewn p:.1lterns. 
, now tcl\ ( MiDlmum Sheet. 

is so light. _, T~ree pairs of sheets and three 
can handle ~' pillowcases are considered the 

. minimum for each bed. 

I 
Blankets may be of pure wool, 

synthetic fibres or a combina
" tlon ot wool and the man-made 
~ fibres. The long wearing, more 

expensive blankets , are more 
Bum closely woven and very solt. 

the h9rse J Two winter blankets and one 
,bet.zreat- . t(ght summer. .blanket should be 
thln~ she , purchased tor each bed. 

the team; " A close weave indicates qual-
to do ill " 1t1 in oath linen too. To cl\eck 
not only . the weave, hold the piece up to 

haa to ate • a good light, and see how (inn 
is greased . and close the weave seems. 

Her bUS' ,_' Cheaper towels will have a loose 
have to ~o weave and will be smaller than 

the garale." the average size. 
rI~- . Average lzeo tor balh )lnens 

to have II are: bath towels, 25 by 48 Inches; 

, 
J 

(

hand towels, 16 by 28 Inches; 
~ wash cloths, 13 by 13 1nches and 
, oversize towels. 28 by 52 Inches. 
• B&th Linena 

The bride should plan on a 
dozen each oC bath towels, hand 

\ towels and wash cloths, two bath 
• mats, and six guest towels. 

For the kitchen, a dozen dish 
towels and dish cloths, plus six 

.. hand towels should provide a 
lood start. 

The type of entertaining the 
/I couple plans to do will deter
" mine the quality and quantity 

of table linens needed. Two or 
" three sets of linen or plastic 
• place mats can be used tor 

breakfast and luncheons, and at 

" 

least two luncheon cloths and 
napkins will be needed. One fine 
linen cloth and napkins for for
mal dinners should be purchased 
if possible, as should cocktail 
napkins, linen or lace doilies 
and bridge sets. 

About The 

~ Servicemen 
[

) , James R. Goss, seaman, USN, 
will stay aboard the escort a1r
crart carrier, USS Kula Gulf, to 
IleJp return the ship to "rnoth-

! 
balls" this ~ummer. 

The USS ~ula Gulf served as 
nalshlp for Commander Anti

I&u~marlne Force, Atlantic, since 
its reactivation at the outbreak 
of the Korean hostilities. 

Goss is the son of Mrs. Evelyn 
Cors, 2029 N. Summit st. 

Marine Cpl. Ronald L. Con
nell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tho
mas M. Connell, S. Van Buren 

• It., was promoted to his present 
rank in May while serving in 
Japan with the 3rd shore party 
battalion. The battalion is 10-

I cated Ih southern Honshu near 
the Yokosuka Naval base. 

Second Lt. Charles L. Arndt, 
11154 SUI commerce graduate, 
has completed a training course 

' BI an aircraft observer-n8v~a
tor at Ellington AIr Force base, 
Texas. 

Arndt, who received an Air 
Force ROTC c!ommlsslon from 

- SUI, Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Chrisman, Des Moines. 

Cpl. Elmer F. Pirkl, son of Mr . 
. and Mrs. Fred Pirkl, Swisher, 

"'18 promoted In May to his pre
, lent rank while servin, with the 
, 4th Marine refiment at Kaneohe 
· Bay, T. H. 

------
DANFORTH WBDDI1'G 

, Dr. Mary Beth Qodfrey Horan, 
~ Oakdale. became the bride of 
... Lee G. Dewey, Perry, in a cere-

mony performed SaL, June 4 at 
Danforth chapell: Both are Irld-

,,, uatel of SUI: . 

Autos, Hats 
Paralleled In 
Trust Talks 

Miss Joyce '?feYonne Hankins 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hankins, Ml. Pleasant, announce the n

,agement oC their daughter, Joyce Yt'Vonne, to Lt. Walter C. J on • 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred L . Jones, Iowa City. 

Miss Hankins is a 1955 SUI graduate. She majored In journal
Ism. L t. Jones is a 1954 ,raduale of the collelle of t'n,lneerlnl. He 
is now stationed at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo. 

No wedding datI! has been annoullced. 

BlackOut 
Dtor Ukes the Little 

Brown Number 
The little black dre so dear 

to the hearts of Amer1can women 
Is loing to give way \0 the lillie 
brown dress this Iall. 

Brown is the new darling of 
the fashion designers, it app ar 
Crom current prevle 01 lall 
ready-to-wear. Every shade of 
brown, (rom blond to black 
coUee, \s seen in major coUec
tions in New York's crowded 
llarment center, now a milling 
melee oC buyers and fashion l'e
pQrtel'S. 

Dlor Likes Brown 
Christiah Dlor likes brown. So 

do Adele Simpson, Ben Relg, 
Vera Maxwell, Claire McCardell, 
Oleg Cassinl and other lop de
signers IvhQ 'help decJdc months 
in advance whot. American 
women .are lolng to wear next 
sellson. 

The new clothes are aqlng to 
malc;e a lot of women happy, and 
even please many husbands, be
cause they are flattering, fun c
tlonlll, not drastically dlfCerent 
in line Crom current style -
and they will cost no more than 
they did Ipst year. In some cases 
prices are even s ligh tJy less. 

CoItume Favorite 
The costume stands oul as the 

No. I favorite for tall. This may 
be a full-length coat and a 
mlltchlnr or coordinated dress, a 
dress-and-jaCket combination or 
an ensemble consisting of short 
topper, matching skirt and 
blouse. 

New looking and highly wear
able is the straight, lull-length 
coat with matching skirt and co
ordinated blouse,being shown In 
all fabrics, trom casual tweed to 
sleek broadcloth. 

Olor. who usually saves his 
fireworks lor hi~ Paris opening, 
ho.s done an American collection 
that cQDtinues his "/I.-line" of 
spring, but calls it "alpha" in
stead. This is the narrow
shouldered, low-belted or jacket
ed outfit with skirt Clarine 
toward th'e hemlme, either pleat
ed or with bell-shaped fullness. 

AnJ LenPh 
Suit jackets cl)n be any length 

Ide faU. Adele Simpson shows 
five different suit silhouettes: 
The "lit lie overcoat" suit, with 
three-quarter length boxy jacket 
and mlltching skirt or dress ; the 
tunic suit; the 26-inch fitted 
jacket; the ' 26-inch loose jacket 
which huts the hips, and the cos
tume with brief curving bolero 
over a mat.cl).ing dress. 

SUI Grad Marries 
In Paris, France 

Miss Phyllis Bullerman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. 
Bullerman, Clarendon Hills, Ill., 
becaml! the bride oC Charles Mc
Cown Lindsay, son oC Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles R. Lindsay, Fayette
ville, Tean., in ceremonies held 
In Paris, Frapce, Saturday, May 
7. 

The bride received her degree 
in Spanish and French from SUI 
and .is in Prance studying under 
tbe sponso,rship of the French 
government. Her husband is a 
fTaduate of the .Unjverslty of the 
South and is studying at Sor
bonne on a Fulbrl,ht ,rant. 

Alexandre Aspel, Miss B\1ller
man's former professor at SUI, 
served as father of the bride. 

Plans August Wedding 

Miss Phyllis Chonner 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Channer, Oelwein, announce the engage

ment or their daughtcr, Phyllis. to Mr. Roberl Powell, son ot the 
Rev. and Mrs. V. S. Powell, Kingsley. 

Miss Channer is a _cnior in the college of nur in,. Mr. Powell 
received his B.S. degree trom McPheron college. He is now a fresh
man in the SUl college of medicine. 

The wedding Is planned for Aug. 14 in ~Ingsley. 

DAVIS CLEA!'iERS •. 
DRY I C LEA N , N G' Sak! 

fREE 

• W~ polyethylene plastic blank.t bat thIt 
slips rilht over your blanket. Use as starat_ bat 

. Trans parent. . • Moisture Proof •• , 
Protectioa from Moths .. Stays soft and plla~I •• 

~ BlANKET 99( 
DRY CLEANED 

OHer Expi,es June 11 Villit Our New 

810ft a' 
III S. CUJlloa 

Other store at 
I 8. Dubll411e 

, 

'fltE n ru,., la.-Tun_, Jon~ 14, 1155-1'.,. , 

'Get Ready fOl , the 

SUMMER 'SESS'ION 
v 

l; $1-: 
'J .. , 
~ 

C INTO,.. e,TItCi T 
-~~-....., ..... 

, 

at 
Here you can fill your school nHd. 

quickly and completely ... and if we 

don't have exactly what you want, 

we'll oreer it for you. We have a li.t of 

required books and supplies for every 

course. Come in now for your book., 

drawing ki:s, art supplies, and gym 

equipment ... we' ll be happy to serve 

you. 

,We Have All ~he Equipment You'll Need 
• Three-Ring Notebooks, SOc & up • La b Su ppl ies a nd Kits 

• Spiral Notebooks, 1Sc to $1 • Typing Pads, 1Sc to 35c 

• Notebook Fillers, 1 Sc and up • Fountain Pens, $2.S0 & up 

• learn-Ease Notebooks, $1 • Fineline PencHs, $1.65 & up 

NEW! TIME·SAViNG! 

Self-Selection 
of 

'N'ew and Used T eltbooks 
for ALL Courses -

No standing in line or waiting ... select your books quickly and conveniently in our NEW 
SELF-SELECTION BOOK DEPARTMENT. Over 1,800 square feet all on one floor ... all book. 
departmentalized for your convenience. IT'S NEW IN IOWA CITY ... come in and get 
your books the easy, modern way! 

.Art Supplies 
• G~umbacher Oils and Water 

Colors 
• 

• . Grumbacher and Delta Brushes 

• Over 50 Different Art Pa pers 

• Canvas and Stretchers, All Sizes 

• Rembrant Oils and Water Colors 

• Tri-Tec Paints 

• Bellini Oils 

• Devoe Tempera Colors 
• Turpentine, Varnishe., anil 

Other Media 

• Hundreds of Other Items 

Complete Line of 

Sporting Goods 
OUR STORE IS AIR-CONDITIONED FOR YOUR ,COMFORT 

Before You Buy ... See 

8 S. C'inton 

'. 

.'" • I 

I 

" 
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In Tr'a'ns-Mississippi 
Clark, Bliss 
Trail, By 2 .. 

At Wakonda 
DES MOINES (R') - Walter 

'R. Peck, 28-year-old New Ro
cheile, N.Y., salesman, blasted 
Wakonda's hills for a two-under 
par 70 late Monday to take the 
18-hole qualifying lead in 1he 
Trans-Mississippi golf tourna
ment. 

The former Cornell university 
player clipped three strokc!s 
from par on the last three holes. 

He was the only one of 11i 
competitors to dip below Wa
konda's tough 72 par for the 
hilly 6,586-yard course. 

It was Peek's second lour of 
the course. He and his pretty 
wife, June, flew in Sunday and 
gtit in what he called "a fast 
practice session," 

Monday he equalled par on the 
first nine with a 36 and dropped 
two under on the last nine. 

Those fireworks shot him two 
strokes ahead of George Clark, 
2 L, Ottumwa collegian who plays 
for North Texas State, and Rod
ney Bliss, 42, Des Moines veter
an. 

Clark, who putted well on the 
first nine for a one-under-par 
35, slipped to a 37 coming home. 
A former junior star in Iowa, 
Clark dropped an eight-foot putt 
for a birdie 4 on the fifth hole 
and got down a 15' footer for a 
birdie 3 on the seventh. 

Home Course 
Bliss, an insurance executive 

performing on his home course, 
went out in 37 and got his tie 
with Clark by making a four
foot putt on the 18th green for 
a birdie 3 and a 35. 

Bliss is a six-time Nebraska 
amateur champion and won the 
Iowa title in 1951. 

Had 73's 
Seven players were grouped 

with 73's. First in at that figure 
was Ralph Compiano. 16, Des 
Moines high school student. Oth
ers were Franklin Barnard, pav
enport, president of the ~owa 
Golf Assn., Ed Hopkins, Abi
lene, Tex., another North Texas 
State player, Jim English, To
peka, Kan ., the 1950 Trans-Miss 
champion, and three Minneapolis 
contenders - Neil Croonquist, 
Eddie Langert, and Kenneth 
Young, 

At 74 were Tex Baxter, Ama
rillo, Tex., runnerup to Jimmy 
Jackson of St. Louis for the 
1954 title, Vince D' Antoni, St. 
Louis, 1939 national collegia te 
winner, , Orville Goens. Des 
Moines, and Dick Hoak, Sioux 
City. 

Jackson, who automatically 
qualifies fol' match play Wed
nesday. did only a practice round 
Monday and did not report his 
score. 

The 63 low scores in the 36-
hole q!-lalifying test will join 
J ackson in the scramble for the 
title. 

Musial Safe af 1 sf 
In All Sfar Polling 

CHrCAGO (R')-The Oardinals' 
old Stan Musial took over a fa
mili ar role in the AIl Star base
ball poll Monday. He took the 
Jl{ational league first base lead 
from Ted Kluszewski by 352 
votes. . 

Musial, th'e starting National 
league right fielder in last year's 
Interleague game in' Cleveland, 
has polled 2,853 votes in the bal
loting by the nation's baseball 
fans to determine the starting 
lineups of the American and Na
tional league teams in the July 
12 All Star game in Milwaukee 
County Stadium. 
~he nat Ion wid e balloting, 

which openlld last 'FrIday, will 
end at midnight July 1. It is be
ing directed ,by the Chieaio Tri
bune and 761 newspaper; radio 
and TV outlets. 

Kluszewski , 30-year-old native 
of Argo, Ill., was eleclec;!,. at first 
base in the 1954 POll. had 2,501 
votes in the third tabulation 01 
the poll. 

Little League Collections 
Will Jielp Fight Polio 

* * * 
List Iowans' 
Golf Scores 
At Wakonda 

DES MOINES (R') - Iowans' 
scores at the l8-hole halfway 
point in the TranS-Mississippi 
golf tournament qualifying round 
included: 

Ralph Complnano. no. ~loln... S8-
3:>-13. 

Franklin Barnard, Davenport, 38-3.l--
7S. 

Alan Howard. Davenport, 41-:JG-10. 
Hal Chalet Drs MolDu, .. t)-~6-'(I. 
Fre. Gordon. Belmond. 4D-36-7tl. 
Sarre Fontanini , De. 1'lolnes. "1-31-

18. 
Rlehard Llp •• y. 0 .. ~lolne •. S7-41-

li. 
Don Webber, Ames, 41·38--79. 
Lutl Fonlanlnl. De. Moln ... 40· 40-116. 
Don Nar.eaon, Watllrloo. 40-400-MO. 
aary LOClkle, DII"enporl, 40-"0--80. 
I.c" Siewari. FaIrfield. ~9-'2~1. 
Lei Johnstone. Muon Cit,.. 41!-41-8.1J. 
Tom Da.vl •• Ceda, Rapldl, 43-43-1t6. 
KeUh Campb ell. Humbolell. M-GI-JI<J. 
Bruce Osmundson, Lake 1\11115. Ali-41-

116, 
Dave Bonolla Jr .. Ollumwa. 44-43-"7. 
Dave Everdx, Ames, U-U-RM. 
Georre Clark, Ottumwa, ai\·:n-1'!. 
Rod BIl." De. Moln .. , 87-9i1-7~. 
Olc" 1I0ak. Sioux Clly. 97-37-74, 
OrvUle Ooenl . Des Molnel, 3.1)-.. 39-74, 
Georre Lee, lIuRtbeldl, au-}t9--~u. 
Ed McCardell I ... Newlon, 39-S0-7~. 
'Im Hoa". n .. MoIne •• 97-311-~3, 
Jac" Webb. Splrll I.akc, 87-_'11. 
Don Kneeler, De~ l\toJnel. :t9-aa.-n. 
Herb Kloall. Cedar Rapid. , 88-41-79. 
Jim Raile)" Des Moines, til-olD-In, 
John Manoboll. Hamplon. 4~-39-t1 1. 
John lEymann , Forelt City, IU .. 40--84. 
Warren Dloklnson, Del Motnu. 38· 

46-7~ 
John Campbell, O"koloosa, ::'1'-41-1S_ 
Arl Koch, lV.le,loo, ""-3&-1fC. 
Burlel,h SuHon, Cllnlon, 40-41-KI. 
John Kelly, SI.ux City. 47 .. 1&Io-Jti. 
John Kelly !r .. Sioux Cft)'. 4~-41-B9 .. 

Leads Junior 
Golf Tourney 

~ "', 
(AP Wlrephot_) 

BATTLING IT OUT as they enter the stretch in Monday'S racc:s 
at Delaware Park, Delaware, are Mono Lady (left) and Hash' 
Scenes. Hasty Scenes nudged ahead to win with MODO Ladr 
winding up In second place. 

-... 
AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W I. Pel. OB IV L Pcl. 
New l ' ork. ... 3M :!O .(H1:i BrooklYn '" . ll4 13 :iUS 
Chlcaro ..... :J'.! 19 .wn '!I. Cbl I" 
Cleve land .. :1a ohl .fa... )JI~ earo .. .. .. : i) ~~ .1;7U 
Detroit ...... ~U '!I .G!ift (; New York ... '~ I) '!7 .~IIJ 
Bo.ton ":) 'll 41 ' I' Milwaukee .. : !H ~H .il4lt 
Washln't~~": : ~:! ~" : .. 0; I', Philadelphia . '~!i !ifl .4!i4 
Kan sa. Clh', .'!'! :H .:W!I I;; Cincinnati .. ,'~2 !W .481 
Baltimore ... HI !~Il .3~l:! 1 8t. Lou" .,. ~.~ !ttl A'~:' 

ELDORA (R') '- Sharon Fla- No rame:I:.';,d:I~~ed~"UIt. PllhbUrJ~f~,;~:Ay.s ::'UII~;1i!1 
doos, 12-year-olp Dubuque sev- Today" Pilch... Clnclnnall fl. Milwaukee 4 
enth 'grade pupil, turned in an Cleveland.1 Wuhln"on (':-Iwl-nlrbl) O"ly ,arne .ehedulea. 

• - Score (O·t) and Frller (I.'!) 01' Oar .. 
87 Monday to lead a record 63 cia (3-7) vs. nteDermol1 (.'-5) and Pas- 1'oday', Pile hers 
contenders in the Iowa Junior oual I~-~). Brooklyn .1 ClncinnaU (N) 

Chlcaro .t Baltimore eN) _ Consu .. res (fj.li) Vtl . KlIppdeln (1.3). 
Pod-

Glrls golf tournament. .,ra (4- 1) or lIarshman 14-1) vs. WII- Phlladelphl .. at ltllwaukee (N) -
Sh 

I on ( i\-ri) or Byrd (14-'O. Roberta (11_ .. 1) VI. BurdeUe (a-4). 
aron was 13 over par for nelrolt.1 New york (N) - U.erl I'ltI.bur,h.1 t. Loul. (N) - Kline 

the Pin e Lake Country Club (~-S) v •. lIurk . ("-~) or Byrne (H- I). I:I-K) ,S, Jack50"'I (~-3). 

course but four strokes ahead of Kan... City aL Oo.ton - Dltmar Nn York at-Chlco,o - Gom .. (~-S) 
(a-2) VI. Parnell (\) - 1) : "5, Jonu «:·n, 

the rllnnerllp for medalist, Sonia -------...:...------...:......:..:...:...:...:.:....:.::.:...--------

Homer Pace SI,Qckens ( 
At Kansas City Park " 

Strob ,idge, 17, of Waterloo, who 
had a 91. 

The small Dubuque miss meets 
Marlys Klug of Mason City in 
the first round of match play ih 
the championship flight Tues
day. Marlys shot 1I 98. 

Defending Champion Andy 
Cohn of Waterloo came in with 
a 93 and wiJI meet Judy Klmbell 
~t Sioux City, who had 99, to
day. 

The low qualifiers were paired 
in the championship flight. 

Championship flight pairings : 
Sharon Fladoos, Dubuque (87) 

vs, Marlys Klug, Mason City 
(98) 

Ann Claussen, Boone (94) vs. 
Susan Thompson, Des Moines 
(l00) 

Sondra Anderson. Fort Dodge 
(93) vs. Janice Kruger, Waukon 
(l00) 

Jeanne Ritchey. Villisca (96) 
vs. Ann Roeder, Waterloo (103) 
• Sonia Strobridge, Waterloo 
(91) vs. Diane Stanley, Des 
Moines (99) 

Judy Burns, Des Moines (95) 
vs. Judy Kehrer, Cedar Rapids 
(100) 

Andy Cohn, Waterloo (93) vs. 
Judy Kimbell, Sioux City (99) 

Mary Sackett, Spencer (97) vs. 
Joan Thoma, Des Molnes (103). 

Michigan Lady Wins 
Havana Air Race 

HAVANA, Cuba (R')-Bernice 
Trimble of Flint, Mich., Monday 
night was announced as the wln
ner of the Washington-to-Ha
vana women's air race. Her co
pilot was Joan Rhubec of Cleve
land. O. 

The winner received the Pres
ident Batista Trophy at a ban
quet honorlng all Z6 pilots com
pleting the race. The race was 
sponsored by the ','99'ers," an 01'
iilnir,ation of women flying en
thusiasts. 

The winner was picked on thc 
basis of flying time. Nq time was 
announced for any contestant. 

KANSAS CITY (R')-The left 
1ield fence in Municipal Stadi
um, home of the Kansas City 
Athletics, is still where it was 
two months ago and the Ameri
can league's home run records 
are all seemingly safe from chal
lenge. 

Which, if you listened to the 
storm of protests from other 
clubs after the first go-round in 
the new park, just couldn'l be 
so. 

The great silence on the sub
ject is the result of a 19-9ame 
home stand during which only 26 
four-baggers were hit. That's 
just about par for any course in 
the league with posslble excep
tion of the great expanses at 
Washington and Baltimore. 

Sox HU . Seveit' 
, During the April games here 

home runs came thick and fast. 
The climax was a bristling ses
sion April 23 during .. which the 
Chicago White Sox slapped sev
en out of the park. E~n the 

Athletics themselves had piled 
up a total of 18 homers through 
April 29 and the club was carry
ing a lot of notoriously weak 
hitters. 

Great wails wellt up around 
the circuit. The Kansas City left 
field fence-even though it is 
330 feet down the foul line-was 
too close and too low. Everybody 
except lhe A's management i,n
sis ted something must be done 
aqout it. 

Gopher Balls End 
The A's were en route to Bos

ton Monday after a I9-game 
home stand. On the won-lost 
side it was pretty dismal. They 
won six. As rar as horne rWls 
went, they got just seven. The 
opposition collected ]9. 

All of the Kansas ·City homers 
were hit by three men: Gus Zer
nal (4.), Jim Finigan (2) and Bill 
Shantz (1). Finigan and Shantz 
hardly rate as power boys. 

remember Dad 

on his Day* 

~ with the best 

The next five, in the order of 
their standing in the race: Fran
ces Bera, Los Angeles; Rut h' 
Thomas, Knoxville, Tenn.; Laur
iell Griffin, Merriam, Kan.; 
Louise Smith, High Point, N.C., 
and Barbara Jenison, Paris, Ill. 

W,ILLIAMSPORT, Pa. (.4") Originally there ,were 39 en-
$1 

Little League bas~ball .players tries in the race, but bad weather 
throughout the nation will ron- between Washington and Florida 
t:lbute the proceeds of collee- 1 took a toll. The final 90-mile lap 
hans at gamea today to the Na- from Key West to Havana wa 
tional ~oundation for Ihfantile completed • Monday in sunn; 
Para IS... weather. 

No admwlon IS ever charged 
to little league games - played 
among boys ot pre-teen age -
but contributions to defray the 
I'xpl'nr.o or npl'rntihrr the lear-up. 
warns arc accepted, 

The race started in Washing
tOI\ Th\lf$du ana ._waa expected 
to end Saturday. Weather forced 
Ihl' conll'Atnnt~ clown :11 \'rl1',ious 
points nnd delayed the race, 

-II- FATHER'S DAY IS JUNE 19 

The split chevron of that te~lIy comfort:lble Spun-Soft® Cotton 

-, 

line had 10 hits in 22 trips and /)6 ' 

Nashua, Swaps 
Match Race Out 

NEW YORK (R')-Pittsburgh's 
first baseman Dale Long, who 

,has had a brief, but turbulent 
major league career, has closed 
in on the leaders in the National 
league batting race. 

With 13 hits in his last 32 
times at bat, Long has increased 
his average 24 pOints to .328, 
good for third place. He tralls 
only Philadelphia's Richie Ash
burn, the pace-setter at .351 and 
Cincinnati's Ted Kluszewski, in 
second p1ace with .332. 

Kuenn only four safeties in 21 r.' 
times at bat. Vic Power of Kan. .1 , 

sas City is third with .324, fol. .1, 
lowed by Sherm Lollar of Chi
cago with .317. Mickey Mantle 
of New York and Gus Zernial of 
Kansas City share the home run OJ, 
lead with 14. each. 

Long, shortly after PIttsburgh 
drafted him from Kansas Gill' or 
the American 31S0ciation in 185t, 
became the central figure in the 
famed Branch Rickey experi. ,j 

ment which aimed 'at convertinl :1 
the lefty-throwing Long Into " 
catcher. The experiment falled 0 

and Long returned lo first base 'Il 

and was sold to the SI. Louis ' . 

NEW YORK (R') - Owner -----------
William Woodward said Monday 
that Nashua, the Preakness and 
Belmont winner, positively will 
not be shipped to 'California lor 
a match race with Swaps, his 

Denies'Sale 
01 Cardinals 

ST. LOUIS (.4') - August A. 
Busch Jr., owner of the St. Louis 
Cardinals, Monday night brand
ed as .lperfectly ridiculous" a 
'front - page story In the New 
York Herald-Tl'ibune that the 
bal~ club was up for sale. 

"There's no more truth to it:' 
Busch said, "than there is a man 
in the moon." 

Bob Cooke, sports editor of tne 
Herald-Tribune, said in the story 
the club was dn the block "be
cause of the poor showing of the 
club, and certain deals which the 
club has made, are believed not 
Lo have been an asset to the sale 
of Budweiser beer." 

Cooke, in a later edition, pub
lishe9 Busch's denIal and added 
quotes from a telephone conver
sation hehadwiththeCardi 
sation he had with the Cardinal 
owner. 

"Busch was asked," Cooke 
5aid, .. 'does that denial mean 
the club won't be sold in the 
near future?'" 

.. 'Not in my book,''' Cooke 
quoted Busch as replying ... 'But 
that's up 10 my stockholders and 
my board of directors.''' 

Oklahoma Aggies Win, 
Reach NCAA Semifinals 

OMAliA (R')-Oklahoma A&M 
moved into the NCAA baseball 

semifinals Monday by eliminat
ing Colgate, 4-2. 

The Aggies won their second 
tourney game in three starts de
spite being outhit, 8-2 .. 

conqueror in the Kent ucky J)(!r
by. 

]n a statement issued lit Bel
mont Park, Woodward said he 
was in favor of such a match 
racc, but that his telephone con
versation wit h Rex Ellsworth, 
owner of Swaps, had been "mis
interpreted." 

Woodward said. he would pre
fer to withhold a decision on the 
proposed race until about Aug, 
1. If at tha't time both horses 
arc fit to run, the race should 
then take place within a few 
weeks, Woodward said. 

Woodward discussed the pro
posal with Ellsworth last Friday. 
They agreed not to mention the 

Duke Snider of Brooklyn and 
Bill Virdon of St. Louis are 
deadlocked for fourth . Snider 
and teammaLe Roy CampaneUa 
are tied for the home run lead 
with 119 apiece. 

In I the American league, Al 
Kaline of Detroit gained points 
to ,383 in last week's games. He 
holds a comfortable lead over 
teammate Harvey Kuenn, who 
slumped 37 points to .341. Ka-

3 Redleg Homers 
Beat Braves, 6-4 

talk until Nashua ran in Ihf CINCINNATI (jp)-Good pitch
Belmont and Swaps in the $100,- ing was ss:arce as Cincinnati 
000 Californian last Saturday. ~hackcd three home runs Mon-

After Swaps won, Ellsworth ~ay night, including big Ted 
said Woodward had lold him he Kluszewski's 18th to win 6-4 
planned a trip to California and over the Milwaukee Braves. The 
was interested in a match race. Redlegs had lost their last three 
Hollywood Park then offered to games. Both teams homered in 
put up a $100,000 purse for a openin~ frames. 
winner-take-all duel. JackIe Collum, who replaced 
W~dward's statement said in starler Gerry Staley, hurled 

part~ score~ess ball to boost the game's 
"Nashua positively will not be pltchtn~ performance., 

shipped to California for a match .Tr.alhn~ until the fifth frame, 
race with Swaps. Although I am ClDclIlnatl scored {o.ur runs to 

, . take the lead. The big ammuni-
very much III favor of a meet~ng lion came from Ray Jablonski's 
bel ween the two hol's~s, ,whIch homer which brought in two 
the. publiC. demands, It IS . my teammates. Then Wally Post 
behef LhaL It would be unfaIr to walked and Gus Bell' do bl d 
N~shua a~d the pu?lic if wc bringing Post home. u e , 

Brow~. • I 
He was later re-acquired by 

Pittsburgh, who optioned him to l " 
Hollywood in 1954. He threat- . 
ened to write a letter of pro\cat • 
to CommiSSioner Ford Frick. He /" 
reconsidered, however, and last 
winter again found himseif OIl . 

the Pirates' roster. 
In 1946 the 29-year-old slUI

ger so impressed the manager or 
the Milwaukee Brewers of the 
American association while play
ing on the sandlots of Gretn 
Bay, Wis., that the manager 
signed him to a contract. 

The manager was none other 
tha,n Casey Stengel. 

LONG WAY AROUND J 
MEREDlTH, N. H. (~Hunl- -

er Norman Blinn, 30, of SOuth r1 
Hampton, ' lost In the Whitt , 
Mountains Pass aeon away Valley ~. 
region, found the goinl mighty v t 
tough as he trudged over 4,000- .(l' 

loot ridges descendlnl into the '" 
valley. oReachihg the valley '(" 
floor, Blinn was Surprised to find ~,n 
that although be nad traveled on- 'I ,r 

ly Jive miles in all, he was i. 

about 100 road miles Irom hI! t Jl/ 
car. s~lpped ~.Im 3,000 mIles at this After the 'Reds' fifth inning 

lime . . uprising, the Braves never re- _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
covered. 

.. 
Nebraska Name~ 
New Track Coach 

LINCOLN, Neb. (JP)-Frank A. 
Sevrgne, 33-year-old track coach 
al Georgetown university, was 
named new track coach at the 
University of Nebraska Monday. 

He succeeds Jerry Lee, who 
resigned recently after one year 
on the job to return to Grand 
Island high school as coach and 
a thle tic director. 

Mathews starled the home run 
spree when he knocked in his 
13th homer of the season in the 
first frame. Then Klu matched 
it in the Reds' first inning. The 
Reds' Smoky Burgess also got in 
the act with a fourth innIng 
drive that gave him his eighth , 
homer this year. 

Milwaukee "" WI ~oo 4)iO-., HI '! 
Cln.lnnaU ..... Iot 141 O<h<-G D I 
Nlehols. Spamm Hi) and CrandaU; 

Sialey, Collum (4) an. Bur, .... W
Collum. L-NI.hol •. 

Home runs: Mllwa.ukefl - Mathe.,.' •. 
Clnolnnatl-Klunew.ld, Burleu, I.'~ 
lonskl. \ 

HALL'S 
127 South Dubuqlle 

We've Got I em ... 

" 

TEXT 
BOOKS 

FOR ALL COURSES! 
We have a complete 

line of USED BOOKS as 

well as NEW ONES, 

• 
Set For Summert 
We're readY' to help 

you get what you 

need or want In 

books and supplies 

for summer Ichool

try us outl 

We Also Carry Complete Lines of: 
I 

.GREETING ,Notebooks ~ Rockel Books 
CARDS Paper Fiction '.nd . 

· Pens ' . 
for all Non·,fiction 

Pencils Laundry (as~s 
,. 

,J Occasions and other 
necessary supplies and many other ite':"s 

Come in for All Yo r School Needs 
., ," ' 

~ I 
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Will Celebrate 10th Anniversa ry J.une 20- -

Ten Years of 'UN' Crises Re(alled 
UNITED ,NATIONS, N. Y. (JP) 

- Cold chills shook diplomats 
and spectators alike when Andrei 
Y. Gromyko pushed his chair 
back from the Security Council 
table and angrily stalked out of 
the room. 

French Welcome New York Mayor Hits Wasteful 
UI.S. Property 

toE DAILY lOW N-Iowa CU,. t • .-T1aes.. JUDe 14, 1tSS-Pa.-e J 

A6-WorciAd 
r 

Costs Only 

90c for 

S Daysl For old fashioned, spine-tin
gling drama, the short walk of 
the Russian delegate on March 
~7, 1946, slill stands as one of 
the most memorable occasions in 
the life of the UN. 

Forebodln&'s 
Veteran delegates, now prepar

ing for a lOth anniversary com
memorative session in San fran
cisco June 20-26, recall. their 
forebodings after Gromyko's 
walk. It meant that the wartime 
coalition which had defeated the 
axis would not bear up under 
the stresses of peace. 

Practices 
WASHINGTON IJP) - The 

Hoover commip.ion Monday c ll
ed on President Eisenhower to 
enforce reforms In "wasteful" 

--,-= ~. .\:.-;:::' - w· .-

-Phon'e 4191 Today!, 

On the positive side, old tim
ers rl!caU with a thrill the offer 
of President Eisenhower to the 
UN ~ssembly on Dec. 8t 1953, to 
pool atomic energy for peace. A 
thunder of applause roared 
through the hall when the presi-I 
dent finished. Even the Rus
sians applauded pl';j,tely. 

There have been other stand
outs in the lirst 10 years of Ihe 
UN. 

One Peak to Another 
Korea, Palest ine, the atomic 

debates and the resignation of 
Sl!cretary General Trygve Lie 
produced high moments. Th~ 
years have leaped from one dip
lomafic peak to another. 

Gromyko took his waik be
cause Moscow was unwilling to 
talk about Red troops in Inm. 
His move has been copied by 
Soviet delegates scores of limes, 
but mainly over the issue ot seat
ing 'Red China. Gromyko came 
bpck and argued about every
thing before going home to stay 
in 1948. It was obvious, how
e~er, that his spirit of coopera
tion had walked out in 1946 and 
stayed out. 

Malik Absent 
The Red armies swept down 

I,/le Korean peninsula in 1950. 
i()h Sunday, .June 25, the first 
day of the invasion, delegates 
ru~hed to a Security Council 
m,eting at Lake Success. Sov
le't Delegate' Jacob A. Malik was 
absent b€cause he had walked 
Gut Ihe previous January over 
.Red China. The Council quick· 
ly approved a resolution asking 
UN members to assist in restor
ing peace. 

Two days later the Security 
Council approved a resolution 
plunging the' UN into the first 
cbilec\ive action in history 
'against aggression. 

( P Wlr.photo) 
NEW YORK CITY' ~1A YOR, Rob~rt F. Wa&'n~r. &' a warm 
French welcome u hI' arrive at Orly Field near Pari. The wel
com In&, committee Includ Glsele Ifauchecorne, lett ••• II Pari 
of 1955," and VeronlQue Zuber, "IlU Franc of 1955." ~ra or 
Wa&1\er arrived in Paris IODday durln.- a. three,wl'ek tour of 
Europe. 
--~------------------------------ ---• 

SUI Hydraulics Conference 
Studies Flow Measurement 

The si.xth triennial Hydraulics b til E ea athe 
conference opened Man day I y .. I! young. urop n m -
morning at sm with an initial mattclan Damel Bernoulli. This 

" . . theory relates the pres ur In a 
r~glstratlOn of .some 190 sClen· t1 Id . l' t the s ed lind 
lists and engmeers from 32 h u. h;n mo Ion 0 p 
states,. the Di~lrict of C:0lumbia e~er~OUllj did not pursue his 
and Dine foreIgn countnes. theory lurther since It was borne 

property management practices 
of the overnment whIch, it s 14, 
load co ts on the taxpayer nd 

I dillert revenue from the st tes 
and clUe. 

The commi ion headl!d by 
former Pre id nt Herbert Hoov
er flied the 13th report in its re
orll niz tion s ri with con
gress, but aimed m ny of its re
commendations at the Whit 
House. 

Orders j 'ucd by the General 
Servlc s administration to corrcct 
mi management and needless 
purcha of land Ind buildings. 
the comml' ion aid, frequently 
are ignored by the 27 property
holding agencle "lind no effort 
is made to enforce compliance," 

C'nlnllie AuthorUy 
The ;eport II ked the President 

and congress to centralize 1n 
GSA, th 10V rnment'. hous
keeplnl a ncy. and authority 
lor upervl Ing enormo federal 
r aHy holding , If agencies till 
dl obey GSA rulings, It sid, 
GSA . hould requ t the Presi-
dent '·to direct them to comply." 

Under Inadequ t • re,ulation. 
the comml 'Ion reported, the gov
ernment has aCQuired about one
fourth the total acre ge or Ihe 
notion. It added the lovernment 
now own office buildings and 
oilIer structures t'qulvalent In 
space to 1,250 Empire Stote 
bulldln,s, and industrial plants 
with an original co·t as ireat as 

WANT AD RATES 
ODe cla, ........ ~ per w .... 
1'Ilne la,. .._ l!c per w .... 
J'lve da)' ... _ ... J!c per wo ... 
Tell cla • ........ zee per w .... 
One Moath .... Sic per WON 

MiItlmIlDl em,e 50c 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One lnHrtlon ___ \l8c per lDeb 
Pive In.serUOIl$ ~r month. 

per I.nsertlon. .... _ 881.' per Incb 
Ten Insertions per month, 

per lnsertJon _ SOc: per Loch 

DEADLINE 
.. p.m. weekdays tor Insertion 
In followln, mornini's Dally 
Iowan. Plea e check your ad 
In the fint Is ue It appears. 

The Dally Iowan can he fe
spo Ible for only one incor
rect in rtlon. 

4191 
Rooms for Rent 

Mil(elianeoul for Sale 

I! rUC _ mat. on 

lO\:~. 
room 

J'OR $ALit : Corolll <tabl. B'pe"'nl~r 
nod Ilfl·. I.-Ind, bleHle. both ex' 

...,11 nt ... ndlll Dlol 2333. 

BARRACKS Jl"EN'CE lor .. I •• $.'I. 1113 
Uldlum Parlc:. Dial HiS. _______ _ ____ L 

Child Care 

C'AR& J'OR CHILDREN APTnn ORnE 
CRRJ TOPJf!:R Robin pta)' .... 11001 .om· 

m.,. >on .. lol\da,)l throu&h FrIdIJ·. 
1-5. A I I!U.,uC>,. Dial ml or .. 

Instruction 

MANAGEMENT OPPORTtIN'ITtES 
M..rure m~n. ""'om~ .nd c:ouplH.. AI 
""". To Iraln for expaondln. fldd 

HelD WanteO 
WANTED· YOU". min to rve.1 boy'. 

cou .... Uor and . I t willi I'll. pro· ,f m. umm r or permanent. Luth .... n 
ChILd«n'. Hom • Mu~.tlM. [o",! a~ - ---
pO DAILY Sell lumlnoua door plat 

W<1le II ,.~ . AU.lborG, .II,.... Ff 
mDt. ."d Detail. 

OlRL for ,~n .... l nou_work and put 
r ... potwbJUI,. • yeu old ",] al t.a.Ir. 

Okoboji new h mr. AutomaU wuh",.. 
dryer and dl hw. her. RequIre .wlm. 
mer. Write M ... Oeor. WilUaml. 1~20 

M f:LLA~OUl> ,um.tur Onnd Ave. ""nen. 10WL 
um Pork. Ph ne 1411. CAR. HOPS ",ant~ I. )'u .. or ma .... ,ed 

PA/erred. ALeo ",lontllaneoUi kitchen 
l.UCCACI. N ANI) U "ot, real', help. BIL TIn Inn. 512 S Rlve .. lde 
du~ prit-ea. Trunk IU'1f • 

kind.. Jfoek.E,ye Loan lU' . Du. Drive. 0 I W f. 
buque. DIal ~, 

'AN TOR THE }lOT WEATHER 
Kt p l'0\U' hom. {r"h and )'llurMll 

~ool w'th 'ana Irom BEACON ELEC. 
TRIC. II, 8. Clln Ion. Phone 1-11312. , 

the nation's enUre Iron nnd steel __ -"-_ _ _ _______ _ 
industry. N1CE. ~ool. double room (or Ilrla. UO 

Uaed WASlI£M. wrln.er and .. mI· 
automaUe - auar.nlftc!. 1..AREW Co 

NIl, m E. W shlnl\on. 

No omplete Invenlory N. 011 ber1 , Apartment for Rent 
But Ihere exist. no complele, 

up-to-d Ie Invcn tory of tilese 
vast. holdini', the report w~nt 
on. It said the result is that one 
a, ncy otten buys new sp ce 
whUe another holds Idle space . 

The report added, "th cost to 
to the taxpayer Is Increased noi 
only by wa leful acquisition and 
unrealized dl$po III or surplus 
property, but as Ihe federa 1 gov
E!rnment Is exempt trom taxa
tion, the whole tatus of local 
and state taxation Is Injured." 

Air Raid 
Signals Set 

In 

LAROI Cloubl room .... lth I'tl""ta buh 
lor a .. rnm r. =0 Melro .ve.. Dl.1 

4!lO3. 

SINOLE and double room. lor mIn. 3.1l00M (u,"lolled apaorhnenl . prIvate 
n4 Iowa Ave .. Phon. IMI. bath. tud nt man and w,le oni,Y 

ROOMS for lour men. n Itr 01 I 342 • 

~ . ------------------.----~---
ROQ"S lor tour 5U11. ,_ 

DOUBLE room. lor men. Clo 
DIal 2t38. 410 N. Gilbert. 

a·ROO. f fuml hed IP.<1menl, 170 
month, utUIU.. Included. Phone l .. -. 
EAN r .. onabl, two room rurnl hed 

lpartm nt. utUIU... d .. lrable lo<oa· 
\lon. In" m n, ... rnm~r pre' r adull 
1 ... 1> r· Phone 1630 all r $. 

Men" room.. tor aunun.e.r .. Coo.kina prlv. -
II '". 630 I • COnlon, Phone ""* or TWO roo . IcIl<:heneU... down tal"" 

I-:sall-l. f rurnlJb.ed .. pal'Ullenl. Pllona .. ;a1 be· 
Roof1u for .umm~r for nu:n. near Qu d- :.lo_r_a_~_. __________ _ 

ran,le and I>0"ll1"1. Phono 1-3:104. 
Apartrn nt lor rallt. 2" Norlh Capllol. 

VERY nice f>om. 1-~18. 

I roller. for Sale 
Personals 

PERSONAL LOAN'S on l7Plwrlt ..... 

· NOW'S THE TIME 
to make some 
extra moneyl 

Do you need cash RIGHT 
NOW? Who doesn't? Tum 
your unneeded i'ems - a 
formal, tuxedo, or household 
items into ready cosh. 
~dverlise them In the Iowan 
Classifieds for quick resulls. 
The cost Is lawl Phone 4191, 
como in, or mall your od 10· 
day. 

"Iowan Classifieds are 
YOUR Best Salesman I" 

o..mpl~n Jlred cO<'ken. 01_ .... 
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Wee Wash II 
New Speedy Agitator 
Washers & Fluff Drye" 

- Look·----. 
WASH & DRY 
(NOT FOLDED) 

8e LB. 

DRY CLEANING AVAILAI LE 

SUMMER 
HOURS 

7 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
DAll Y - Including 

SATURDAYS I 

Wee Wash II 
229 S. Dubuaue 

Malik's absence was the big
gest boner the Russians have 
J}ulled in the UN. Had he been 
present he would have vetoed 
the resolution. lie came back 
on Aug. 1, 1950, and tied the 
Council tight in knots of Red 
ru,Ungs during his month as 
president. 

Held e~ery third year at the out by experiment and seemed 
Iowa Inslltute of Hy~rauI.ic Re· complete. However, it wa neith. 
search under the dIrectIon of er clear nor easy to apply, and 
Hunter Rouse, the three-day in 1754 his friend Leonard Euler 
conferenee this year w~1I stu~y put this fundamental principle 
Flow Measurement. SessIons Will into the torm in which It 1$ now 
be held in the Univer ity theatre known today Truesdell x-

DES MOINES, Ia. - A new 
system of air raid signals has 
been et up for Iowo, state civil 
defen. director Ben Fowler 

FOR SA.L&: :10 tool modern trail.. I'hono~""h.. 'Porta equlpl'Mn1. , • ..,. 
bOOM. Call CharI .. Slaal. at 1-1248. .Ity. ROCK-EYII: LOAN' COMPANY. 

WI\ South Dubuque. LAFF· A-DAY 

Former ,SUI Man 
Gets High Award 

and in ~ha~bau~h auditorium of plained. • 
the Uruverslty JJbrary. The "practical" men of the 

Welcom1nl' Remarks day scoffed at the work o[ Ber· 
Following welcoming remarks noulli and Euler, but two ceD· 

by Allin W. Dakln, SUI admin- \Uries later, when a ncw guide· 
istrative dean, the conferees wh(cl type of turbine was built 

BLOOMINGTON. Ind. - Ro- heard Pro!. C. A. Truesdell of In 1944 along designs set rorth by 
bert F. Neff, formcr adminis- Indiana university's graduate in- Euler, the device 'ran nearly as 
tr!ltor of University hospitals, stitute for mathematics and me- well as the best of modern tur
Monday received the highest ai- chanics speak on "Experience, bines, the Indiana mathematl· 
umni award of Indiana univer- Theory and Experiment." cian pointed out. 
sity. Truesdell cited the mathema- Experience b Observation 

said Monday. 
The new system is simpler and 

Work Want" 

SUMMER. bab)' &lltln,. flllh 
,Irl. Ula. 

Khool 

---"'------SBWING. mend In,. Dial 4281. 

al!ords greater civilian protec- 'JCWPlG. , .... 
tion than the old one, Fowler .:.:.,,;,.,,:,..:..:.~W::.;:,,:,h-o--D-----It------
said. --

The new alert signal will be LAM.PS AND SMALL APPLIANCES 
a steady blast on the warning Jne.J(~n vely r~palre4. vked and 
dren or whistle oC three to [Ive r<'t:ondIUonPd. BEACON ELECTRlC. 

11~ S. CUntlYl. PhOne 1-33]1. 
minutes. 

Th bll h ld th li te Do-lt-Younell wltb 1_ •• nd oqulpo 
e pu c s au en s n menl !rom Benton 81. Ren'al 5'.4'VI~. 

to the radio fOr lurther istruc- 40:&1:, Beltton. 1-31S1, 

lions, Fowler said. 

NEED HELP! 
Hire full & part
time help in the 
IOWAN Want
Ads. 

Phone 4 191 
He was one of five to hceive tical theoretician as a pioneer far As an example of experience 

the Distinguished Service award ahead of his time in the science by observat1on In the stage of 
at the annual pre-commencement 01 hydraulics. Gcl)erally, a num- clentiric history which general. 
Alumni luncheon. ber of years, sometimes centur- ly precedes the formulation of 

The take-cover signal wiJ) be Auto. for Sale - U~ 

a scries of short blasts lastlng '41 CHEVROu:r, .GOd tires, $8&. I)lal \ '-::============= 
three minutes. I-I~. 

No oll-clear signals wUl be -O":N-E":'.O:':-W-N-l:R--.. -r-r-or-"-'-e--bY-O-,,,-n-e-rl 
given, Fowler warned. Four Y""" old. Ve ry reasonable. 

Neff was administrator of Un i- ies, have had to pa<;s before the theory and the testing of theory 
versity hospitals from 1928 to "practical" m~n could make use through experiment, Truesdell 

Due to dangers from radio- Phohe 3161 or 1180 allltr 5 p.m. 

1915. He served as admlnistra- at these discoveries, he said. cited the example of artist-
active fall-out, persons will be 
told when to leave their shelters 
by radio, police and civil detor of Ind\ilna university hospi- Discovered in 1730 inventor Leonardo Da Vinci. 

t31s from 1913 to 1928. He Is a The basis of the simplest aDd Describing Da Vinci as one of 
1911 graduate of Indiana univer- most fundamental hydraulics is the great "observers of undls· 
slty, a principle discovered in 1730 turbed nature," he noted that 
-------,..-------:------.,.------------------- the famous Italian made brilliant 

fense officials. 

Doggone Clever Cat 

lAP Wlrepholo) 
BItUNTY, A CLEVER CAT t:elonctn~ to the J ames A. Colvin 
family 01 MllllleapoDs, Is really scarecl 01 dol'S. Be tralne..- h im
!It'll to climb tbe lItuClco·sld"d hOIlSf' (np,",r Il'rtl , PIIII tlil' screen 
oul with olle paw, and escape maraucllnl:' neighborhood cllnlnes. 

comparisons between waves on 
water and the waves the wind 
sends traveling across a wheat 
field. From the e observations, 
Da Vinci asserted that In general 
the motions of water and of air 
are or the same kind, Tru~dell 
pointed out. 

Members of the SUI college of 
engineering and of the Iowa In
stitute of Hydraulic Research 
who will contribute papers in· 
c1ude Professors M. C. Boyer and 
P. G. Hubbard and research as
sistant S. C. Ling. An SUI for
eign sludent from China by way 
of Formo$a, Ling was awarded 
his doctor of philosophy degree 
Friday during the un iversity 
commencement (xercises. 

64 Given Iowa 

Seeks $45,000 
In Damage Suit 

A trial involving $45,000 in 
aCCident damage claims agalnst 
the estate of Sam Fagin, Rock 
Island, Ill., opened Monday in 
Johnson county district co..-t. 

Three members of the Ralph 
L. Pilcher lamily of Moline, Ill., 
are asking $15,000 each for in
juries allegedly received in an 
aCCident Jan. 15, 1954-

Fagin, 71 , and Mrs. Tessie 
Schwartz, 67, a passenger In his 
car from Rock Island, Ill., were 
killed when their car collided 
with' the Pilcher car. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Pllcher anI! 
their son were injured In the 
crash; which reportedly occur· 

V . . T I red when the Fagin car skidded 
~eterlnary ests I on icy pavement in front of the 

DES MOINES (JP) _ SiXIY' 1 Pilcher car. 
four YOUftg men from many Jury . members for the trial 
states, includjng a native Ger- were pIcked Monday. 
man and 1953 college graduate I . 
there, took examinations .a.t the Maybe Meters 
statehouse Monday for hcenses 
to practice veterinary medicine For Lovers' Lane 
in Iowa. 

Dr. H. U. Garrett, state veter- NEW YORK (JPI - The pros-
inarian, said the size of the class pect of having parking meters 
is about normal for a several- in lovers' lane hangs over Brook
year period, although there were lyn and Queens if Park Commis-
80 candidates for licenses at the sioner Bob I Moses goes through 
last annual test. with JUs plan..... . 

The candidates are recent Moses said couples petting in 
graduates of veterinary medicine cars have jammed the parks in 
col1e~ in Iowa, Missouri, n- the two bMoughs to a ])oint 
\inois nnd l{nn ~n~ , excrpt lh" whet'r ho i~ eon .. iderlnf! in.ru.ll
one who graduated in Germany. ing the meters. 
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r Students Move In. ,For Sum/mer. Sessiel1 • • •• 

GEORGf; BOWMAN, G, Hampton, closes his empty suitcases after a long bout with Quad dresler 
drawers. He'll register today in education. 

PREPARED FOR It summer of study and golt, A. F . Knapper, G, 
Lawrence, Kan., makes the last trip from hls car to his Quad 

Daily lowal1 Photos by 
Ray Crabtree and 

Jolll1 Stegman 

Says Early 
Vaccine Rule 
'Nol Precise' 

SUI To Hosl Audiology, 
Speech Palhol'ogy Parley 

A Conference on Recent De- -------
•. velopments in Speech Pathology I Bluffs in 1927 and [rom Simpson 

and Audiology will be held at I college in Indi anola in 1931. 
SUI June 24-25. I 'S UI Staff !\fern bers 

T wo conference lee t u res SUI sLafC members who will 
"Ho L g g D I i~ participate in discussions follow-

w an ua e evc ops ing the lecture include Orvis C. 
Children," and "TRe Results of Irwin, speciali st in the develop
a Cross-Sectional Normative ment of speech sounds in infants 
Study of Al'ticulation," will be in the Iowa Child Welfare Re
prClsented by Mildred C. Templin search station; Dr. Ernest H . 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Dr. Jo
nas E. Salk said Monday the 
government may have been re
sponsib le fQr some of the trou
bles with his PQlio vaccine be
cause its original standard was 

Hixon , head of orlhodontics in 
of the Univer sity of Minnesota · the SUI college ' of dentistry; 

not precise enough. 

Institute of child welCare. She is Doctors Willi am C. HuCfman and 
presently completing a large William H. Olin of the depart
cross-sectional study of chil- ment of otolaryngology and 

maxillofacial surgery in the 
Iowa college of medicine. and 
Leonard Goodstein, c lin i c a I 
counselor in th 2 University stu
dent counseling office. 

But th~ vaccine developer said dren's language development. 
Lhat recently revised standards Featured Spea.kers 
have solved the problems. I Oth er featured speakers of the 

Different Interpretatlon.s . conference include Samuel Pru-
In a telegram Lo Surgeon Gen. ' zansky of the Cleit Pa late center 

Leonard Scheele, made public of the University 'Of Illinois pro
Monday in Pittsburgh, Salk said fessional colleges, Chicago, and 
difficulties with some commer- Robert Milisen, director of the 
cial lots of the vaccine may have Indiana university speech and 
developed "because the phrasing hearing clinic. 
01 the minimum government re- Pruzansky will speak on "Re
quirements allowed fbr differing search Implications for the Total 
interpretations." Management or the Cle[t Palate 

The revised standards, he add- Child" while Milisen will lecture 
~d, "will preclude deviation from on "Diagnosis Integl'ated with 
the proceliures ol'iginal1y intend- Therapy [or. tM Disorder of Ar-
cd." ticulation." 

Cases Decline. ,' . The author of a recent volume, 
Meanwhile . the ' pubJk ' health I "The Dis?l'der. ~[ Articulation: .a 

service issued an announcement Systematic Ohmcal and ExpeTl
indicating a decline in · the -inci- mental Approach," Mil i sen 
dence of polio cases which might e-arne~ his M.A. degr~e in 1933 
have been cal.lsed by improperly and hIS Ph.D. degree 10 1937 at 
prepared vaccine. SUI. He graduated from Thomas 

It said it was discontinuing its Jefferson high school in Coun 

NARCOTIC LAWS 

Discussion participants from 
the SUI program in speech path
ology and audiology incl ude Pro
fessors Wendell Johnson, J ames 
F. Curtis, Frederic L. Darley, D. 
C. Spriestersbach and Dorothy 
Sherman. 

AN ALliED ARTISTS PICTURE 

$13,000 ISC Bequest 
Gets State Approv~1 

DES MOINES W) - The State 
Executive council autl10rized 
rowa SloLe college Monday to 
accept <l number of gifts from 
the estate of the late J. P. And
erson, a former faculty member 
who died in 1953. 

The various bequests are worth 
more than $13,000. ]ncome from 
the bequest will finance the 
care of a collection 01 arctic 
plants assembled by Al)derson. 
He was a professor of botany. 

ENDS 
TODAY 

"Northside 7"17" 
"Othl!r Woman" 

~J [el','I;' 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

et:\~~R ROGERS ' fRED AUEI· VieT" l1li 
fO.mN MONROE, DAVID WlYIE • EVE Ali 
P,\Ul nOUGLAHDOIE BUCKEl 'Mllll UTI 

CAlHERI • lSA lSI GAIl 

CO-FEATURE 

;
TANGANYli' ~ '~ I 

c<\ .. -
VANHEFUN' 1_' .H_1IfI .11111 

nss LOWEN, G, Yonkers, N.Y., will begin work on his M.A. In 
writing after he gets settled In his Quad room. 

Radford ,Says Foreig[1 
Aid Not A 'Giveaway' 

daily reports on post~vaccina
tion cases and he(eafter would 
issue a summary once a week, 
on Thursdays. 

"In few of the recently re
ported accepted or confirmed 
cases has the time interval be
tween vaccination and the onset 
of the disease been short enough 
for a possible implication of the 
vaccihe," the service said. 

TAIPEI , Formosa (.4') - Na
tionalist China is cracking down 
on trafficking In narcotics. New 
Jaws provicje prison terms up to 
seven years tor narcotic addicts 
who fail to register within a 
month for a Curative course of 
treat:ncnt. And actual traffick
mg IS punishable by death. 

.-----CO·HIT ~ • 
LLOYD BRIDGES 

"The LIMPING MAN" . . Starts .. 

TODAYI 
AT YOUR REQUESTr 

VARSilV 
r OM.O.' .... l" (001 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Adm . -----.------
Arthur W. Radford said Monday 13% billion dollar foreign aid 

AnnexaillOR'of U Hellghts that the United States, by h~lp-I program to the house foreign af-
, ' - ing the free world to arm, is able I fairs committee. It includes $1.4 

• to reduce its own active military billion in world wide military 

Presented to (Illy (ounclII manpower and yet maintain bal- aid for the year beginning July 
anced forces on a global scale. 1. 

. . • Overseas military aid, Radford In a prepared statement, Rad-

The Iowa City council was I ~aid, is nO.t a "gifeaw~y,." "it is I fO:,d stressed one point: 
asked Monday night to consider I this would improve morale and an essentIal and real.lS.tIc act l The UnJte.d States alone does 
the annexation of University would not hamper the depart- of self 10terest recognlz1Og that ' not have available, nor could we 
Heigltts. I ment's efficiency. I this country alone can not match I maintain on active duty for an 

.The Iowa City Planning and Thc firemen made Lhe same the CommlJnist bLoc in manpow- indefinite period, the forces 
ZOning commission ma~e thc re- ' request Oct. II 1954 but no ac- I er. . necessarY to malch the Commu-. " . I The 59-year-old admIral, re- nist bloc in manpower at every 
quest to the council in a report !i.on was ~aken upon IL by Lhe cently appointed to a second 
on possible annexations. cIty councIl. two-year term as chairman of possible ' point of aggression 
. The report asked the council Mayor LeRoy Mercer asked the joint chiefs of staff, gave his around the globe. 
to "explore the mutual advan- City Manager Peter F. Roan to views on President Eisenhower's By helping other free nations 
tages" of adding University I prepare a report on how the to arm, he said, the U.S. is able 
Hejghts to Iowa City. i change would effect the depart- F Ib I h I "to concentrate on the develop-

The council placed th,e report I men!. R08lJ said that the change U rig I O. me~t of those complex weapons, 
Qr~ 1ile without discusslllg it. c?uld not be made until the new equIpment and forces WhICh, we 

University Heilhts is a small cIty budget goes l~tO effect Jan. are more proficient in develop-

I!\unicipality (population : 446) I, 1956. Staff Member' sin

2
g 

sth,aon oarne mDaan.ymOaf 0gUer allies." ~r'r the western city limits of Wants City Land 
Jowa City. It has a common sew- Sam Saltzman, Iowa City fur-
ct· ,ystem with Iowa City and nilure dealer, offered in a letter 
jlure)lascs the protcciion of the from his attorney to purchase a Eleanor H. SliCer, SUI associ-
)o,wa City fire department for plot ot city land on highway 218 ate professor of ZOO~ogy, has In Spencer laze 
'$2,8()0 per yeaI'. for $25,000. The land, located be- been awarded a F,ulbnght grant 

May Have Vote tween the highway and the Iowa for r.esearch in England during . 
The report also r ecommended river in southern Iowa City, was the acaderr4c year 1955-56. Dr. . SPENC~R (JP) - A fIre of 

~he\ annexation of four other part of the old city qUmp. Slifer has been assigned to the I undetermmed or n caused from 
"4r,ea of land to Iowa City. It Saltzman !:\'iid Monday night Anti-Locust ReseQrch centte In $25,000 to $30,0 damage Mon
~uggested that the annexaliDns Lhat he plans to build a furniture London imd will work at the day to Carroll's Ba ery here. The 
may ~e voted on in the Novem- store , with parking facilities for ~entre's lapor~torYf In ' Birmit:lg- estimate was rna by John Car-
ber municipal electionS. The 200 cars"on the land. ham. roll, owher. Joe arroll, his son, 

146 Confirmed Cases 
Up to noon Thursday there 

were 146 confirmed cases oi po
lio amon& approximately six 
million p~ rsons receiving the 
vaccine. Tiley were covered in a 
report issued by the service Fri
day. There have been ~ix deaths. 

The anti-polio inoculation pro
gram was suspenqed last month 
when increasing numbers of 
children who had received the 
vaccine came down witti infan
tile paralysis. All vaccine pro
duced by one manufacturer, Cut
ter Laboratories of Berkeley, 
Calil., was withdrawn from use 
pending an investigation. I 

The program Is under way I 
again now, on a reduced scale, 
with supplies ot vaccine cleared 
by the government under the re
vised standards. Tne new stand
ards, covering manufactlJring 
and testing procedures, were 
w.rked out by the public health 
service, and a scientific advisory 
group, incLuding Sa 11(. , • 
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Clark Gable -Gene 'Tlerney 
. "NEVER LET ME GO" 

, " also. " 
"ROOGIES BUMP" 

Featurlnr: 

.are'as: , Roan advised city cduncilmen Announcement of the grant said the loss was covered by in-
l, The land north of highway to accept the offer. A public was received from the state de- surance. 

fI from the we tern limits of hearing on the sale was set fOr partment, according to Dean The only pers ' injured was 
rowa City to the southeastern July 11. Walter F. Loehwing of the SUI a {lreman who sp ained an ankle 
,Coralville town limits. The council appJ;Oved plans graduate college. Dr. Slifer's getting ott the firfll truck. 

PASADENA, Cam, (Al)-Bruce 
O. Nolf of Iowa City, receive4 a 
master of scienCe ,degJ;ee at ,the 
Calilornia Instltute o{ · Technol-

ogy \:ommencement ' exercilies; I ~~!'~;~;;,~~~ 
Nolf, the son of Mi-: ' arid Mrs. I' 

L. O. Nolf is a gradUate of SUI. WED AID 
, ,~. An island of land just west for the third Highland develop- grant is one of appro~imatelY IL took the firerllen about four 

of the Hoover school on Court metlt addition with the provi- 400 given for lecturing and re- hours to put tli~ blaze under 
4treet that is not within the sion that builder Ray Hutt in- search abroad for the same peri- control. The fire started in the 

He majored in geology , at the ' • . THURS. 
California school. 

limits. stall sewers, sidewalks and od. She has asked for a leave of baoemenl. It was confined to d . . . 
~ 3 . ... The area west of the city paved streets. • absence from her posl.tion at SUI the bakery, except ' for smoke E ward S' Ro' 5' e' 
a~k and north of Park road to Ask Pavemen~ td accept the grant. damage to adjoining business • . . ' ( \ ,sayl-
he Iowa river bank. Ten property owners asked Dr. Slifer wi\) be making her houses. "What III ao rare "u ' a ' da,. ·ln 
\ ~,The platted area of the Sun- the council to pave DeForest 'third ' post-World War n Lrip to The primary damage was to June" - wellJue day, Clome 
tI~!lide section not within the city street from Yewell street to Pine Engle'nd, tor she spent a year at the first [Ioor and materials ::g::e ~;!:-io~::rlee~ta;: 
\ll1iits. , street. Roan said that the job Cambridge university beginning sLored in the bosement. The first at DRUG 'SHOP ,,,y on from 

Firemen Ask couldn't be done this year. The in February, 1950, doing re- floor gave way, and dropped ov- day to day to aerve you lor 
Jowa City firemen made their council referred the matter to search through the Anti-Locust ens and wrapping m achines into your Drut - Medicine - VI&a.-

second request for more days off City Engineer Ed Gartzke. under the Marshall Iftt, and was the basement. min Want. - alway. ready to 
1)1 a petition signed by all 22 A tire hydrant was requested Research centre on a grant made There was only one entrance to help YOIl - \ 
*,ell)bers of the department. to serve Douglas avenue and in England in the spring of 1948 the bakery at the rear, and that 0 RUG S HOP 

They asked lor a day off every Douglas court by property ~wll- to address the Faraday society, was a metal door, which tho l 
lOth day> instead of the present I era of that area, The council re- distinguished scientific organiu- firemen had to cut through with ' , 
~8th day, The petiLion said that ferred the matter to Roan. , • tieD, a tOl'ch to get at thc flames. ' 189 8. Dab_" lIe 8&. \, ; ; 
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" BUCK-NITE ... 2 Tickets 
50c each .. Rest In Car FREE 
':"'l. El.!.IN" 
DOUGLAS PARKER 
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PLUS - COLOR CARl00N 
"COOKING WITH G GS" 

TAMING THE CRIPPLER 
"Special" 

- LATEST NEWS -

STARTS 
TODAY 

. , 
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Early C;:INEMASCOPE Hits 
0" One Big Programl 

This Engagement Onl, 
Doors Ollen 12:45 P.M. 
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